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Protestors March 
Against the War 
Persons of varying age s and occupatrion s 
took part in Saturday' s protest marc h in 
C a rbondale against th e Vi e tnam war . P hoto 
at ' right shows part of th e c rowd which 
reach ed an estimated 100 or more persons . 
In photo be low, this s ign was l;}, pica l o f 
those c arried by t,h p marcher s. ( Photos by 
Dav e Lunan ). 
Commission F~rs 
Presen t Car Rules 
The Ca rbondale Plan ning Commiss ion will 
recommend tonight to the City Council that 
the: city "favor" the cominuance of regula-
tions concering motor vehicles operate d by 
SIU stude nts. 
The co mm ission wa s asked by the council 
to conduct a study following a request f r om 
the Student Senate asking whe t he r the coun-
cil "woUld be opposed (0 a te rm ination of 
regulat ions designed to protect [he city 
from motor vehicles ope rated by SIU s ru-
denes." 
The comm ission sa id the wording of 
the student se nate's ques tion was some -
what " unu s ua l in its indication that thes-e 
regulations were designed to protect the 
city from s tude nt ope rated vehicles" · 
The comm ission's recommendation stated 
that some judgme nt be exercised by "com-
pete nt unive r s ity authority" regarding who 
may operate automobile s , realizing that ma ny 
proble m s will inc r ease greatly if all restric-
tions are r e moved. 
The co mm ission's report painted out that 
existing stree ts and parking facili t ies in the 
vicinity of SIU are inade quate -to handle the 
present traffic volume. Increased traffic 
congestion would result in danger to both 
drivers and pedestrians , accor ding to the 
r epan. . 
Ma yor David Kee ne said Monday he doubts 
if a ny action will be taken on the comm ission ' s 
r eport at tonight 's meeting. He said the 
council will discuss thoroughl y whe ther the 
city would be able to handle an increase in 
traffic if the motor vehicle r egulations for 
students were terminated. 
Keene said the council will def in ite ly 
expres s its approval or disapproval but 
probably not at tonight' s meeting. 
Deadline Sa tu r d ay 
Stude nts planning (Q rece ive degreefi a t 
Commencement ce r e monies June 7 , J 968 
must apply for graduation by May 4 at the 
Registra r 's office. 
Applications may be obtaine d in the records 
section of the Registr ar's off ice . Onl y after 
fe es have bee n clear ed wi ll r e turne d applica -
tions be accepted. No applica rions will be 
accepte.d after May 4. 
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700 Persons March 
In Saturday~s Rally 
By John Durbin 
An e stimated 700 pertiOnS 
sang and chanted Saturday as 
the y m arche d thro,ugh the 
streets of Car bondale protes-
ting against United States in-
volvement in the Vietnam War . 
The marchers included a 
number of SIU students and 
faculty members. Car bondale 
r esidents and cler gymen. 
a n I yon e minor incident 
mar red the parade in which the 
marchers carried signs and 
crosses . The crosses sym bo-
lized the U.s . soldiers killed 
in Vietnam . 
The minor incident occurred 
in front of Saluld Hall dor -
mitory whe n a small group of 
S[U s tude nts tossed W3ter-
filled balloons and eggs a[ the 
pa s sing. marchers. ... 
SIU Security Po lice prompt-
ly apprehended five of the stu-
dents and [Ook the m to the se-
curity office for que stioning. 
No cbarges were filed against 
the students. 
Marchers chanted .. Peace 
now" and ClHell no, we won't 
go" along the pa rade r oute . 
Among the slogans o n signs 
were: "Sick Societies Kill-
Stop It," HHow many babie s 
died [Qday?" and .. Talk now. 
Warsaw, anywher e ." 
The peace march was spon-
sored by the Southern Illinoi s 
Peace Committee and was di-
rected by Barry Sanders, an 
instructor in E nglish. 
Mayor David Keene wa s a-
mong the many spectator s as 
t n e marchers walked along 
Grand, University, Monroe and 
Illinois avenues. Keene said 
he was u very happy with the 
orderliness and e ffectiveness 
With which the march wa s con-
ducted." 
T he hour- long mar ch began 
at noon and was followed by 
a u H a p pe n i n gOO on campus 
across fro m Browne Audi tori -
um . 
Speake r s at th e tfHappen_ 
I n g.. included SIU fa c uI t y 
me mbers , Carbondale clergy-
me n and Ray Lenzi, student 
body preside nt. The guest 
speaker was David Stickney, a 
me mber of the American 
Friends Service C o mminee. 
Earle Stibitz, associate pro-
fessor in English, told ap au-
dience 'a f about I 00 persons 
that the right of protest is 
an act of conscience. He said 
it is ironical that the very 
individuals who heckle pro-
testers of the war clamor for 
freedom of e xpression in a 
democratic society. 
StibitZ said "gro up expres-
sion should be thought of as 
a tradit ion. not as only an 
Monthly Payment Plan 
Proposed for Stude nts 
SIU i s conSidering adopt ion 
of an installm ent syste m for 
paym enrs of tuition, r oom and 
board , hou s ing and othe r stu-
dent bills. 
J ohn S. Rend leman, vic e 
president for business affai r s , 
sa id the system of monrhl y 
paym ents is be ing considered 
"as a se rvice [0 students. " 
Rendleman said it has been 
proposed that the Bursar's Of-
fice t ake over all account s r e -
ceivable within the Un iversity, 
includin~ fiuch thinp; s. :IF. rcx(-
book service fi nes , tuition , and 
othe r cost s . 
Stud ents would then bl:' al-
lotted monthl y paym ent s to bt' 
made by the 10th of [he month. 
Rendl e m an sa i d the system 
would i n c r ea s e bookkl'eping 
work but would help s tudents 
by r e moving the neces.s ity (If 
making l a r ge payments. 
The propos.31 wil l go bl'for(' 
the SIU Board of Trus.[C' l""S ~l$ 
soon as poss.ible. Rl"' ndlC'Ol.lO 
said . This. mi~ht be :lS !=:.llOn 
as the M :lY mC'C'tinf:!. 
individual's expreSSion:' He 
said similar expressions of 
protest can be cited through-
out history. - , 
Rfchard Thomas, associate 
professor and direcror of the 
Community Developme nt In-
stit ute , told the marchers they 
must do more than just pro-
test. He said they should 
" mobi lize their e ne r g ies and 
talent for a c reative force in-
to channe l s of action a step 
beyond protesting:' 
Thomas ci ted the World Uni-
ver sity Service as a positive 
crea tive channel in whic h the 
pr ocestOr s mig h t ex pre s s 
them se lves. He s aid that or -
gani zat ion helps make war ir-
r e levant and im possible . 
Lenzi said the Univers ity ha s 
not served its purpose of pre-
senting the studrnt Wi th the 
realities of life . He s aid it 
has don e the opposite by 
I e separating [he s tude nts fro m 
their community and parents ." 
Lenzi s uggested rhe gathe r-
ing do so mething rathe r than 
wait for othe r s on campu s to 
change the funct ions of (he 
University . 
Lenzi to ld the stud e- ors to 
(Conti nued an Pag e 2) 
Gus Bode 
Gus sa~ S no\\ th.u su nh 
Slud t~n l Spoalors \4anl 
10 It' Rali?t' marij uani:l on 
campu" . thl' l o n t'rsil~ 
is comp lf'lt"i ., ~lIlnR [0 
pol. 
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Senate to Consider Marijuana: Bill Shop With DAILY EGYPTIAN Ad~.rtJ.er. 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
A bill entitled "Legalization 
of Marijuana: Pot Is Groovy" 
will be considered at Wednes-
day's Student Senat e meeting. 
The bill failed to get a four-
f i f t h s vote last week which 
would have placed it on the 
agenda. It was submitted for 
Ra y Lenzi, student body presi-
dent, by four Senators. 
The b!U says that use of 
marijuana is widespread on 
SIU's Carbondale campus and 
across the country and con-
tends that H[he law' s punitive 
SIU Student Saiisfactory After 
Three-Car Accident on Route 13 
WUliam J. Rypkema. an Slu 
s[Udenr from Sparta, is In 
satisfactory condition at Doc-
[or-6 Hospital after being 1n1l01-
-ved in a three-car accident 
Monday afternoon which was 
fatal to one person and caused 
injuries to tbree mhers. 
According to state police , 
Rypkema, 22, was making a 
left turn from Airport Road 
onto Route 13 when his auto 
collided With another driven 
Anti-war Rally 
by Raben Lee Jones, 18, of physboro. when the three-way 
Murphysboro. aCCident occurred. 
A passenger in Jones' auto, 
Franklin L. Hill, 18, of Car- War~ was treated. at . St. 
bondale, was fatally injured in Joseph s for min~r 1Ojunes. 
the accident and died later at, Charles Moore, I, . of C~­
Doctors Hospital. Jones was bondale, ~ passeng:r 10 Ware s 
treated at St. Jo~seph's Hos- car, is 10 satisf ctory con-
pita I for minor injuries . dition at Doctors Hospital. 
Police said Jones was ap- The accident took. place at 
parentl y attempting to pass approximately 1:15 p.m. Mon-
tbe car ahead of his driven day. Police said no charges 
by Johnny Ware, 22, of Mur- have been made. 
. Ike Flown 
700 March Saturday By Helicopter 
To Hospital 
(Con tin ued from Page 1) 
force their instrbctors to d iS-
CUSS what they want. He said 
memorizing physics formulas 
and much of tbe readin-gs as-
signed should be discarded in 
favor of discussions on the 
pressing issues of the day. 
erates a hospital in the city 
of Quang Nal, South Vietnam. 
He said thiS city is one of 
only three hamlets of a total 
606 in the province which are 
safe from warfare. 
MARCH AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (AP) - Former PresI-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower 
was flown to the March Air 
Force Base hospital Monday 
night , and witnesses said he 
was carried from a helicopter 
on a stretcher. 
Folksingers Diane Melching 
and J u d y Stahlber. sopho -
mores, along with music by 
the U Ashes of Dawn" provided 
Stickney told the crowd a- entertainment bet wee n the 
bout his organization Which op- speeches. Spokesmen for the air base said it was .. a routine med-
ical checkup" for the 77-year-
old retired general. Use of Area H Will Not Bar 
Non-School Organizations 
"He was conscio u s but 
looked pale ," said Evelyn Hood 
of Edgemont. Calif. She said 
s he was In the hospital lobby 
when Eisenhower was taken b According \. 0 Mrs . [)oris 
Kaplan of the Student Activi-
ties Office. the new policy re-
gardlng · scheduling of actiVi-
ties in Ar ea H of the Univer-
sity Center was drawn up as 
a guideline for studenr orga ni-
zations which desire to use 
the area and are not to be 
interpreted as a mandate bar -
r i n g non- stude nt or ganiza-
tions. 
Previously a spokesman in 
the Student Government Office 
imerpreted the polic y to mean 
[he exclusion of such organi -
zations as militar y re cruiters 
who periodicall y set up in-
formati o n tables in (he space. 
Mr s . Kaplan sa id the Stud-
dent ·Activities Office only 
schedules recognized student 
organizations. Other schedul-
ing is done through the office 
of (he University Center Di-
rector, Clarence C . Dougher-
ty. 
The policy states that stu-
dent organizations will be j2;ua-
EASY PAYIE NT PLANS 
" ·1 1!/IIIrl pl rlf-p. i" ,\ho p 
'" r all (If i','a in.\/J. run rt: . " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. IIl ino.!. A" • . 
Phon. 457 ·4~ I 
ranteed at least five days to 
use the area rather than a max-
imum of five as reponed ear-
lier. 
Mrs. Kaplan said that If the 
area became available an or-
ganization might be able to 
schedu le another activity even 
though it had previously used 
rhe space. She said no guide-
lines had been defined yet for 
the length of time an organi-
zarion would have to walt be-
fore scheduling a second acti-
vit y. 
Your hair is our 
business ' . . . our 
only business . 
CURT'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Open Tues. thru Saturday 
Murdale Shopping Center 
J~ 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
Early Bird Special 
4000 BTU 115 V 9S.00 
.3UOU BTU 115 V 10S.00 
(j000 BTU 115\' 13S.00 
7UUO BTU 115 V 16S.00 
IIOUO BTU 115 \' lSS.00 
lOOOO BTU 115\' 22S.00 
1:2000 BTU l1S\' 24S.00 
14UUO BTl: 11.3 \ ' JOS .OO 
1UOOO BTU ::::::0 \ . 19S.00 
1:::000 BTL ::::WV 21S.00 
14UOO BTL; 2:::0 V 23S.00 
J6000 BTU 22U V 24S.00 
)!)OOO BTU 221) \' 26S.00 
20000 BTL' 2~0 V 2S8.00 
~S(JO BTU 220 V J58.00 
2700U BTU 220 \' J91WO 
LEE and HILLYER 
APPLIANCE CENTER 
413 S. Illinoi s 
effect Is having no prOhibi-
tive effect ..... and Hmarijuana 
Is too popular to be denied 
the public .. . . .. 
"It is c lear that the ori-
ginal law was passed out of 
ignorance and with tbe suppan 
and propaganda of tbe 
threatened liquor and tobacco 
industries," the bill states . 
The b1ll asks that the Se- ' 
nate take the position that 
ff marljuana shou ld be le -
gallzed with penalties only for 
misuse rhat threatens life and 
welfare ••• . " 
IS NOW ACCE~TlNG 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENTS 
155.000TR. 
The blll also requests the 
University pollee to "take the 1207 So w.t.LL 
most relaxed attitudes toward 7 _ 4123 
enforcement of this law" and '===========:; 
"preferably exercise no e n- r 
force me nt whatsoever ." 
The Senate Is also asked to 
demand that suspension from 
the University for use of mari-
juana be stopped • 
Big tipper? 
o-·t_IOI!ot., ... , I~ _,,_l 
,....' _n n.......NO"""'''' ••• lI. 
""'""E."1>t',p.oft .... ....... ,_ .. T ry 
... 1 h""B,~SIoo-I . • ~
.......buf .... t~ ... 'th~u.d_. 
_ .. _ . • td ... '"JI .... u.:r 
Big She! 454 
312 E. Main 
Carbondole.111. 
Complete diagnosis of your 
car ' s condition in our All-New 
Diagnostic Center. Watch your 
car being tested and follow 
test findings on the latest 
electronic equipment. 
Receive a complete 
written report of 
diagno~is findings ... 
REGULA R $14.95 
ONLY $11.95 
with this Coupon. 
Good Until May 1st. 
Campus Activities 
'Africa Today'Special UN Film to Be Shown Tonight 
"Africa Today," a special U.N . 
film, is being shown today 
by the International Re la-
tions Club at 7:30 p .m. in 
Morris Library Audicorium .. 
The Clinical Counseling Com-
Miguel Espinoza 
Receives Award 
Miguel Espinoza of Chile , 
an Slu student in the C.E .S.L. 
English .tra'ining program, has 
been named [he recipient of 
the C amilo Torres award in 
memory of one of Latin Ameri-
ca's young leaders . 
The award, presented by SIU 
students in the Latin Ameri ca n 
Scholarship P r ogram of 
American Universities, in-
cluded four books. Espinoza 
was among 27 Latin American 
students competing for the 
LASPAU award. 
The Gamio Torres award 
was conceived tWO months ago 
by four SIU LASP AU students: 
. ConcepciO'n Mejia , Charles H. 
Urquilla, Ner y FernandoChin-
chill a and Andres Guerrere. 
Braille In ventory Grant 
Slu administers a $ 26,000 
federal grant to deve lop an 
inventory of Braille r ead ing 
materials for blind children 
minee meets today from I 
to 3 p. m. i n Morris Librar y 
Lounge. 
An IBM Display i. scheduled 
from 8 a .m . to 5 p.m. in the 
University CenterSangamon 
Room . 
Deck Officers of the Transpor-
tation Institute will meet 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. A 
luncheon will be he ld at 12 
noon in Ballrooms A and C 
of the University Center . 
Student time cards will be dis-
tributed by the Payroll Di-
vision from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. in the University Cen-
ter Mississippi Room . , 
The Clinical PsychologyCom-
mi[tee will meet at 1 p.m. 
in Morris Library Lounge. 
Pulliam Hall Gym will be ope n 
for r ecreat ion roday fro m 4 
to 10 p.m. 
Room 17 of Pulliam Hall will 
be open from 2 to 10 p.m. 
roday for we ight lifting for 
male studems . 
The Forestry C tub will mee t 
at 7:30 p.m. in Agriculture 
room 166 • 
He rmann J. Haas will speak SIU Young Republicans will 
o n "Epigenetic Transfor- have a Membership Drive 
mation of Cells in the Insect from 9 a.m. to 5 p. m. in 
Integument" mday for a 810- Room H of the University 
c hemistry Seminar held by Center. 
the Department of C he m-
istr y at 4 p.m. in Parkinson A Zoolog y Graduate Seminar 
204. talk will be given by Dr . 
Slides will be displayed by the 
SIU Aquaenes from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m . today in Room H of the 
University Center. 
Arm y Recruiters will be in 
Room H of the University 
Center from 10 a .m. to 4 
p.m. today. 
GO-GO GIRLS 
May 4 
Custom Tailored Suits 
Sport Coat s etc . In All 
Price Ranges 
Alterations of All 
Kinds 
Farnham Custom 
Tailor & Furrier 
21HI S. III;no;, 
Room 118 
Bruce W. p~l(:rs~n, a ssist-
am professor of bio! rJgy at 
Meramec Community Col -
lege. St. Louis, toda y at 4 
p.m . in Lawson 141. His 
talk is e nt it led "Pollination 
of Some Tundra P lants wit h 
Miniature Flowers." 
or 
STUDENTS ONLY! 
$10 ,000 INSURANCE 
from age s 5-25 
$38 per year 
E.F . WINFIELD 
7-7591 
NOW SHOWING 
Complete Show 
at 
6 :40 & 9 :00 
WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS 
BEST ACTRESS! 
HI,Uf.·S ' · P'l I U~£S O'r""''' ~ Stanley K~qmer 11'11<1", 1,0" 
Spencer I Sidney I Katha rine 
TRACY POITI ER HEPBURN 
In the first thr o u gh sixth SHOE 
grades . guess who's 
cODling to ~!:,!' _~. 
LAST NITE 
"HEAT OF THE HIGHT·' 
.Rod~ Ste-ige-r 
RUSSIAHS ARE COMIHG 
Cor! Reiner 
--STARTS WED--
Butt Lancaster in 
·· TH E SCALPHUHTERS" 
ALSO 
ATTAC K ON 
THE IROH COAST 
Barbara Parki ns 
ALSO 
'·CAPRICE·' 
Doris Richard Harris 
--STA.RTS WEO-
"TRACK OF THUHDER'· 
TomKIn.. 
ALSO 
'· BEACH RED·· 
Wild ... 
all u--ork J{fJaranleed 
Across. from th .. VanityTheatr. 
l71ey're 
young ... 
titer,.; 
in loft 
T he Fo rd Gibson Trio 
EveQr T hurs. & Sun da}' 
:\' ight: 8 to 11 :3 0'pm 
Gates Opens At 7:00 
Show Storts At Du sk 
Adults S1.25 
Children Under 12 Free 
••• aM fIIey kill people. 
EfjHHIE~~L~E 
CO·STA.ARING 
MICHAEL J POllARO-GENt H~ClV.AN - ESiEllE P:·'lS(Jl.lS <0 
WINNER BEST SUPPORTlHG ACTRESS AWARD 
SECOND FEATURE: JAMES COBURN " WAT ERHOLE 11'3" 
COMING: "IN COLD BLOOD" 
THIS WEEK ON STAGE! 
GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S MUSICAL COMEDY 
OF THEE 
I SING 
MA Y 3,4 and 8-J2 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE-8 P. M. 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER AND BOX OFFICE. 
S'TUDENTS-$1 _S0 NON-STU DEN TS -$2 .00 
Tru man Capote's 
IN COLD BLOOD 
is 'EXCELL ENTI SENDS 
SHIVERS DOWN THE SPINEl 
THE FILM IS ELECTRIFYING! 
IT LEAVES ONE CHILLED! ' 
-Bosley Cro ..... The •. Ne ..... YO H ! .mes 
W",., io' ". "',,'o,d d .. " •• db, Richard Brooks 
~r'r~l~ no ()tIf' "nOI'" \6 .d"'rn~ unl!,,>~ 4'{comp.on,f'C 0 . ~ 0.';>'11 .,. .. u~'O J ~ 'sj;'l CIt; 
. -
,; .& •• ' 
M USI(; by QurnCY Jone~ . A ColumblQ P,ctures Releo~e In Ponoy.s,on· 
VARSITY 
Our Next 
Attraction 
ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER 
" BEST fOREIGN f1lM" 
CLOSELY 
WATCHED 
TRAI,"S 
Daily Egyptian Public Forum 
lenzi 's Actions 
Crude, High-Hand~d 
The SIU student body president has been 
adding some final touches to his t e rm of 
office . Without exception the s e action s hzve 
been crude and high- handed. 
The Daily Egyptian ha s borne the brunt . 
of much of Le nzi 's foul language and ruda-
~ss in the past few days . 
Lenzi has complaine d for months that 
the Southe rn Illino i s P eace Co mmin ee hasn't 
received e nough public ity. Yet the Egyptian 
has cove r e d full y [he furo r ove r the SIPC's 
draft counseling, and has run notices o f its 
meetings . The Egyptian gave front page 
coverage to its picketing of military r e -
croiters, and to the s ubsequent Senate bill 
demanding that r ecruiters be barred from 
the University Cente r. 
Lenzi had le d the blackmail campaign 
against the Egyptian by thre atening to take 
away stude nt activity fee money if students 
can't control a policy-making board which he 
wants to e stablish. 
• 
Le t t e r 
tetter . . .. ... 
Maturity Problem 
To the Dally Egyptian: 
In response to Miss Plnhasik's 
letter concerning the behavior of 
students at freshman convocation. 
I would I1ke to add a few more 
thoughts. 
I suggest the program be spread 
over a two - year period. Due [0 
the rigid requirement of the we~kly 
occasion, the purpose of the pro-
gram Is lost. It s intent is to in -
spire and open a few minds, but 
it is considered merely a bur den by 
most freshmen. 
Perhaps the requirement could 
remain , but a gre ater choice in 
c hoosing perfonnance s to attend 
initiated, spread over the first 
two years of college attendance . 
Al so , the immaturity problem can 
not b e e scaped; but it may be 
le sse ned. E). H. L awre nce put into 
ve rse, .. ... we..can transmit life into 
our work •••. even if. it i s a woman 
making an apple dumpling. or a man 
a stool, If life goes ipro the pud-
ding, good is the pudding, good is 
the s tool. " 
Until t hat distant day arrives when 
SIU student s underst and the devotion 
and energy that a performer gives 
to' his art, be it playIng the piano, 
t elling a story, or making a pot, 
the problem of manners at these 
convocations will remain . 
James Schuben 
During a h~aring of the Senate finance 
committee last wee k on the Egyptian ' s re-
quest for activity fees. Le nzi had to be asked 
by the chairman to leave the room. He taunted 
and shouted at the Egyptian ' s representative 
and totally disrupte d the meet ing. 
Then later in the week Lenzi issued a state -
ment on the Vietnam war protest. He gave it 
to the Egyptian toO late for it to be publi s hed 
as a letter to the editor Friday. Exce rpts 
from his stateme nt we r e publis hed in a story 
the day of the protest . 
Arrogance In Destroying Communism 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Yet Le nzi called and. de manded 'ro know 
why his statement wasn't printed on the 
front page in full! .. Aft e r all, I a m the 
student body preSident," he s a id . He al so 
used vulgar langu age . 
"These are penious times," 
writes a corresponde nt in the 
April 18 issue of the Daily Egyp-
tian, and that is a s far a s I can 
go along with him for he con-
tinues , "the Co mmunists are try-
ing to ta.ke ove r the world •.• it · 
i s e sse ntial fo r us to maintain 
a n a rm y that can pro te ct the world 
a nd prov ide it with a Democ ratic 
Socie t y. " 
Fortun ate l y, Lenzi is soon to leave offi ce. 
But be fo r e he goes , he should lea rn th at 
the Egyptian i s not publi s hed to do hi s bid-
ding any mo r e t han it is to do the bidd in g of 
Pres ident Morri s . 
That, of cour se , is at the root 
of Ame ri ca n for e ign policy. e xce pt 
t hat the U.S. often co mbats Co m-
muni s m by s upporting dic ta to r -
s hips in s tead of de moc ratic al -
te rnat ive s . 
He has compl ete l y destroyed the presli ge 
of the offi ce he holds. 
J ohn Eppe rhe imer Indee d . if the c hoice we r e s impl y 
Lett e rs 
Why Not Negative Votes? 
To [he Da il y Egyptian : 
I c hose no t [Q vOl e in the mock 
(or e xpe rime nta l) e jection con-
ducte d on ca mpu s las t We dnesda y 
for t he sa me r easo ns thaI I have n't 
register e d or vored in a ny nati onal 
or local e lection in m y year a nd 
a half of e ligibili ty . 
The r e ason be ing t hat a hhough 
the re are , from m y viewpo int, ac-
ceptable a nd r a tional planks in all 
the candidates ' platform s , no ca n-
didate of whom I have knowle dge 
combine s e nough acce pta ble quaJ i-
tie s with his unacce pt able . or in 
some cases e ve n ha s mor e than 
one or tWQ se lling poims . to qualify 
for the Pre side ncy. 
But this isn'[ meant [Q be a 
diatr ibe . I propos e an alte ration 
in t he vonng law s whi c h would 
guarantee all vQ[ers a c hance to 
more accurate l y express th e i r 
opinion. 
As oppose d to the o nly e xi s ting 
alternatives of voring for candi-
date s whose names are pr inted on 
the ballot (often o nl y [he tWO na-
tional parries) or wri t ing in a name 
that may be the onl y w~ile - i n t ha t 
pe r s 0n r ece ive s I propose that 
a negative vote be allowe d. That 
is to s a y if one ha s no liking for 
an y candidate o n the ba UD[ but he 
belie ves one candid ate would be 
especiall y dange r ous if e le cl ed he 
would have the: opportunit y [Q cast 
a vo te comra <hat person. 
1 might be s a id thal si nce thiS 
in e ffect c ancels so meo ne e lses 
VOl t..: fo r that ca nd ida te that a nega -
rive vot e would be unde moc r at ic . 
Howe ver , lh~ negative vote would 
be a me thod of e xpres si ng pre fe r-
e ncy (the s uppo s e d e nd of the de mo-
c rat ic pr oce s s ) e ffec tive l y; indee d, 
muc h mor e effect ive l y tha n a hope -
less wri t e - in or e lse not voting 
a t a ll. 
I r eali ze that s ome would call 
t hi s a defea tist m ea s ur e , but whe n 
one fee ls a ny a vai lable choice to 
be a bad one , the faull lie s nOl 
in t he de trac tor s o r the syste m 
but in those who defe nd i t as it is. 
Stephe n Shean 
Right to Speak 
To the Dail y Egyptian : 
I'll ma ke this shon so tha t the 
an e m ion s pa ns of t hose to who m 
[hi s is directed will las t through 
it , hopefull y. 
I am sick of he a ri ng <'childre n" 
s a y. "I wish t he Unive r s it y would 
l e t me do th is o r tha t ; J de mand 
that 1 be given m y righ t s ." 
I know one r ight the y s hould 
be give n, a nd t hat is t he right 
to s hu t-the ir-mouth s whe n anot he r 
individual has been give n the r ight 
to s pea k. 
If you want to be t r e a te d as an 
adult , ac t like one . 
I hope Mi s s Moor ehead' s Con-
voca tio n s peec h T hur sday was in-
re r est i ng, I'm sorr y I wa sn' t a ble 
to hear i t. 
J an Pratt 
between communism and a viable 
de mocracy, Asians would go for the 
la ter ove r an auste r e and con-
straining Communism. 
The facts of life in many coun-
tries , howe ve r, are that the con-
ditions for an y dece nt form of 
de mocrac y are jus t not the r e and 
that the military de spots are not 
onl y doing nothing to bring about 
these condi!:ions but are actually 
impris oning and e xe cuting courag-
eous de mocrats . 
It mu s t dis turb man y Ame ricans 
to know tha t if Se nator McCarthy 
o r e ven Senator Pe r c y we r e living 
unde r the ve l' y dic tators the U.S. 
s upports , these courage ous Ame ri -
cans would Have bee n impris one d 
or e ve n s ho t. 
I conce de of course that the 
s ame thing would ha ppe n unde r 
Com munis t rule. But whe n a 
people has to c hoose be tween the 
r e gime ntation of Communis t rule 
a nd exploitation by a military e lite 
inte r e s te d primar il y in the ac -
c umulation of powe r, wea lth and 
conc ubines, what advice can we 
give to these luckle ss people? 
\ The Vie tnam proble m draws 
most ane ntion today. but i s only 
part of a large r issue, that of 
Ame rica' s attitude toward China. 
Since Dui le s and Truman had the ir 
divine vi s ion, the U.S, has seen 
its r o le a s that of "containing" 
Communis m and in particular, 
China. 
Howe ve r, China a s we ll a s ne u-
tral nations vie w it a s a political. 
military and economic " encircle -
me nt " o r " s trangula t ion." It all 
de pe nds , I s uppose , on whe the r 
one is be hind the gun o r befo r e 
i[. I will concede that China is 
a s 'respons ible as the U.S . fo r 
its i solation , but that does not 
absolve the latte r \)'ho s tarre d the 
whole c ha in of action and r e ac tion . 
JU St a s th~ Ru ssian s w e r e 
oblige d to di s ma ntle the ir mi ss ile 
Sites" in Cuba. t he U.S. will need 
to r e move the t ho r ns s trung around 
the perime te r of China. 
Though the gove rnme nt in China 
is not of the form that the U.S. 
would have liked, the U.S . should 
r e co gni ze the sove r e ignityof 
of anothe r people . The U.S . will 
have to cons ole itse lf with the fa c t 
that de mocracy was once tried by 
the Chinese but faile d because the 
condi tion s we r e abse t and the pe r-
sonality of e x- P r eside nt Chiang 
was inco mpatible with the de mo -
cratic ideal. . 
The 4/ .S . s hould tacitly r e cognize 
that it e rred in interfering with the 
civil war in China and quit backing 
the Chiang r e gime. This will 
r e sult in better relations and re-
laxation of world te ns ion. 
For the s maller Asian nations, 
a s table political orde r is pos-
s ible only if they can have popular 
gove rnme n.t s which hav e th e 
people ' s fnte rests at he art and 
which are free fro m fore ign in-
flu e n ces , espec iall y military 
bases , which can onl y degrade the 
ide ntity of a people and arouse 
hostility. 
Hopefull y. th e s e gove rnme nts 
will be in various s tage s of e volu-
tion fro m se mi-de mocracies co 
full de mocrac ies . In r e moving 
its pr ote ctive s hie ld from r e tro-
gressive gove rnme nt, ,the . U. S . will 
al s o be se rving noti ce to s uch gov-
e rnme nts that they had bette r se -
c ure popular s upport by pursuing 
more e nlighte ne d policie s or e lse 
they will find the people going over 
to the Communist camp. If a 
gove rnme nt ha s popular supJXJn , 
it can alwa ys put down Communist 
ins urrections, as in Malaysia. and 
the U.S . neea nO{ and mus t not 
inte rve ne . 
If s ome countries do become 
Communist because the conditions 
for de mocracy are abse nt and the 
fe w pote ntial de mocratic le aders 
have bee n s uppressed as in Viet-
nam and possibl y Thailand, the n 
we Democrats mus t acce pt the 
ve rdict of his tory and find . con -
solation in the fact that s uch a s 
Co mmunis m is like l y to be na-
tionalis tic . 
The picture of a world-wide 
Co mmunis t con s piracy drawn by 
me n like Dulles and Truman is 
parr of a m ythology that s urrounds 
U.S. fore ign policy. It is unde r-
s tandably difficult for an Ame ri-
can to acce pt the passing of a 
country into co mmunis m fo r he 
ha s long bee n acc us to me d to r e -
garding a communis t a s being less 
than human , a s some thing abs tract 
o r s ome thing s ubhuman, in s on. 
a ·'Communis t. ' f 
Ultimate ly, it is the a rrogati on 
of de moc ratic state s to the m se lves 
the ri ght to de s troy Co mmunis Vl 
in the lands of o the r people s , th.e 
arrogation of the U.S. to itse lf 
the r o le of a Messiah on a div ine 
mi s s ion to s ave the wo rld fro m [he 
dev il. whic h is (he gre ate s t thre at 
to de moc ra cy a nd pea ce , 
Soon - T eck Tan 
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Our Man Hoppe 
Jay-walking and Other Capita/Crimes 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Fe a[Ures 
Chicago Ma yor Richard Daley 's 
recent order that police If s hoot 
to kill or maim" arsonists and 
loote rs has caused nationWide furor. 
Probably no groupis more gravel y 
split on the issue than the National 
Socie ty for the Pr eve ntion of Ja y-
walking. 
Mee ting behind c] 0 se d d o or s , 
througn w'hich s houts of " Fascis t 
pig!" and "bleeding-heart dupe !" 
could be heard, the Soc ie ty atte mpted 
to hamme r out a compromise ~l­
icy •. 
Afte r s ix hours of discussion, 
·Mr. Home r T. Pettibone , the e xec-
utive secre tary. eme rge d with a 
torn lapel and a nas ty gas h ove r 
his le ft eye co e xplain the bitte r 
schis m. 
"Half the me mbers fee l s trongl y 
thar police , on catching jaywalke r s 
in the act, s hould s hoot to kill," 
he s aid, s haking his head, "and the 
othe r half feel e quall y s trongl y that 
the y s hould s hoot (Q maim:' 
A reporte r note d that Ma yor Daley 
had bee n talking onl y abom arsonis t s 
and loote r s . 
Mr. Pe ttlqone looked s urprise d. 
" Ar s onis t s . loote rs, jaywalke r s , " 
he s aid with a s hrug, " a c riminal 
is a criminal and a c r i me i s a 
c rime . 
" What Ma yor Daley wa s talking 
abouc was r es pect for law and orde r 
without which our socie ty cannot 
An Editor's Outlook 
s urvive . The law r e quires pedes -
trians cross at official inte r sec-
tions and orde r demands it. 
"A nd s urely no c riminal more 
flagrancl y flaunts his di s r e speC[ for 
law and orde r than the jaywalke r. 
The arsonis t s , the loote r s -the y're 
furtive , s ne ak y. But the hardened 
jaywalke r commits his crime in 
the broad light of da y. openly pa-
rading his conte mpt for law and 
orde r before all the world - eve n 
little children. 
., And you can't argue with Mayor 
Dale y on one poim: the r e ' s nothing 
that ins tills a little r es pect for 
law and orde r in a man like a bul-
le t through the head." 
Mr. Pe ttibone was asked about 
the "shoot- to -ma im " fa c tion. 
" They pre fe r to think of the m-
selve s mor e r e ali s tica ll y as advo-
cate s of a 's hoot - to-c ripple ' r e -
habilitation pr ogram," h e s a i d . 
" They IX>int OUt t hac a we ll - pla ce d 
bullet at the ba s e of the s pine will 
permane ntly curb the mos t inco r-
rigible jaywalke r. 
"We are now atte mpting to com -
promise on a s liping s cale of pen -
altie s ranging from in s tant death 
for public jaywalking be twee n con-
sent ing adults down to a warning 
s hot through the kneecap for childre n 
unde r seven who uppre me ditate dl y 
chase ball s in to the s treet." 
A r e porte r aske d why ja ywalke r s 
couldn' t s imply be arreste d . 
What Loopholes? 
"Good he ave ns '" s ai d Mr. Pe t -
tibone . "With the way -the Supre me 
Court ha s handcuffea our police and 
tipped the s cales of jus tice in favor 
of the criminal? Why. the mos t 
nefariou s jaywalke r, give n a cle ve r 
attorney, can g e t himse lf turne d 
loose once again on s ocie ty in 30 
days . 
"No, Mayor Daley ' s right. Unless 
we e mpowe r the local cop on the 
beat to act a s arresting office r, 
prosecutor, judge , jury and e xe -
cutione r on the spot," s a id Mr. 
Pe ttibone fi r mly, " we 'll never in-
s till a r esoect for the law:" 
By Je nkin Lloyd Jones 
Ge neral Feature s Corp. 
On April 4 the Unite d Press 
International carrie d a stor y out 
of Washington about tax " loop-
holes," 
The write r appeared outraged 
about the vast sums of money 
the U~S. government was losing 
as taxpaye rs, particularly those 
in the high brackets, took ad-
vamage of a number of legal de -
ductions. 
"When," he asked with fine in-
dignation, "will Congress eve r 
get around to clos ing these loop-
holes ? How much mone y ha s the 
government lost because of them ? 
The. answe r is the s ame . Nobody 
knows." 
The s tor y lis te d the following 
device s for tax avoidance: min-
eral de ple tion a llowances , operat-
ing losses , tax-e xe mpt securities , 
charitable contributions and tax-
free r e s e rves to be applie d agains t 
bad debts . We ll ! Whe r e ' s the 
outrage? 
Although all mine ral s , beginning 
with s and and grave l, are e n-
titled to various percentages of 
de pletion allowance , the old whip-
ping boy-aU-was dragged in and 
whipped again . Oil, in common 
with 40 othe r m ine ral s fr om an-
timony to z ircon, ge ts a 27 .5% 
annual de ple tion. In "libe ral " 
circle s this is popularl y a ssumed 
to constitute legal r obbe r y of the 
gove rnment. 
The fact is that without a mine ral 
depletion allowance you would tax 
diminishing rese rves of capital 
as though they we r e income . You 
can grow corn on a fie ld for eve r, 
but you can't take oil from unde r 
t~ field foreve r. 
If new mine ral r ese rves we r e 
as easy to find as the y had bee n 
in the past, the deple tion allow-
ance might be cut. But what is 
the fact ? Toda y only three OUt of 
every ~OO rank wUdcats , i.e . aU 
wells drilled in non proved area s , 
make their drilling costs . 
' Last month drilling in the United 
States hit a 25-year low. Why 
is thiS, if, a s many Washington 
pundits claim, the oil business 
is a lead-Qipe cinch bonanza ? Las t 
He.ar oil company afte rtax earnings 
amounted to less on the invested 
capital than the ave rage for all 
manufacturing indus tries . So much 
for this "loophole. " 
Cons ide r operating losses and 
reserves for bad debts . If a 
man at a Las ' v e gas c rap table 
paid full income taxes eve ry time 
he passe d and got no allowance 
for every roll that he los t he 'd 
be out of capital in a hurry. 
Business , tOO, involves perpetual 
risk -taking. If you can't balance 
your winnipgs with allowance s for 
bad luck and bad guesses , who 
thinks that the bottom wouldn't 
drop out· of capital inve stme nt? 
And without capital investment, 
where does Ame rica find ne w jobs 
and improve d production ? 
Take tax - e xe mpt securities . 
Why qp you think a s chool di s -
trict or a public hOUSing autho r-
ity can r eadily unload bonds bear-
ing 3.5 or 4% interest whe n pri-
va te industry bonds ofte n r e turn-
ing 7% or mor e go beggIng ? The 
ans we r 1s tax e xe mption. 
People with large inco mes s up-
port these public bond issues s im-
pl y because , if they invested in 
taxable securities , they'd have to 
pa y back most of the ir r e turn 
in taxes. Re rr.ove ta x e xe mption 
and who would have to pa y the 
high inte r est rates necessary to 
fl oat public bond issues? The 
taxpa yers . 
Cons ide r the charita ble - con -
tribution " loophole . " It is t r ue 
that some s leazy c harac te r s have 
s ome times e mployed dis hone st art 
appraise r s to kite the value of an 
art " gift" beyond al1 r e a s on and 
thus obtain an unjustifie d deduc-
tion. The fault is not with the 
law, but with the vigilance of the 
Inte rnal Reve nue Sf: rvice. 
But what would happen to hos -
pita ls, churches , f o undati o n s , 
s cholarships, charit ies, symphon -
ies and all manne r of private 
giving if tax e xe mption we r e r e -
move d ? The most powe rful argu-
ment that a soliCitor can make 
to a pros pective donor is the 
r e lative l y s mall amount of actual 
s pendable dollars he mus t give 
awa y compare d to the r e lative ly 
large number of dollars the char-
ity or ins titution will ge t. 
Take awa y this tax e xe mption and 
the loss· would have to be made 
up large ly by public fund s raised 
by taxes . The high income tax 
rates have already dried up much 
of the s ource of e ndowme nts, and 
private unive r s ities have had to 
come begging to the gove rnme nt. 
And the old tr uth i s appare nt on 
e ve r y hand-the mo re gove rnme nt 
suppo rt , the mo r e gove rnme nt con-
trol. 
So the se "l oo p ho l e s for the 
ric h, " a s the UPI wri te r blandl y 
described the m, become nOt so 
s im ple , afte r all . Discouraged 
investme nt, dimini s he d ris k-tak-
ing, vani s he d giving would mean 
that muc h of the nation's we alth, 
in s te ad of contributing to the pub-
lic benefit and the vigor of the 
narional economy, would si mply 
hide in ca s h vaults . 
Whe n will these boys in Wa s h-
ington Quit trying to s qUirt wate r 
on the boile r fire? 
Fe iffer 
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If these kids don't make it, 
neither do we. 
These are big c ity school children. They are partners 
of all who try to build and keep ou, cities alive with hope 
and promise of personal dign ity. If we fai l these partners, 
they wi ll fail, as finally will we all. 
To t he Bell System, they also are customers and, 
prospectively, many are fellow employees. Those we hire 
will bring with them atti tudes and ski lls produced by city 
life and city schools. Their qualities wi ll help shape the 
quality of our service. And service is our product. 
Bell System companies and people are increasingly 
engaged to help meet the problems of the cities, especially 
,those concerning education and employability. In these 
areas our skills and other business resources may have 
extra value. We shall try to keep our deeds outru nning 
our words. 
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'Happy Days': A Play Showing 
Morbidity of Human Situation 
By Inez Rencher writte n in the the ater - of -thE:-
absurd style . 
Sylvia Sinnett effectively a- Jones is both the direc[Qr 
muse d, s tartled and pu zzled of the play and a condition 
the audience during the week- of Toutine and loss of mean-
e nd with he l" brilliam per- ingfuJ communication, well 
formance in "Happy Days," portrayed by Monaco. Ross 
an Imerpre ters Theater pro- did a sple ndid job in showing 
,. duction . the morbidity of the whole 
McCarthy Boosters 
A bout 7~ SI U s tud ents c ampaigned for Sen . 
E ugen e McCarthy in I ndian a l ast weekend . 
Some of the SI U de l eeation board i n g a bus, 
f r om the left. are H . Woody Sb alolcky . Lar-
ry G l aser, Wendel Allan P ugh, Al Ruben . 
C huck Mercer, John ROTsley and Gene B er· 
kenstad t . The photo was taken Friday eve-
n i n g. 
Women to Be Honored at Mizzou 
Two sIU faculty lQembers 
are listed among 100 distin-
guished women graduates of 
the University of Missouri who 
will be honored at Columbia 
May 7. 
Rebecca Baker, professor 
of education, and Marian E. 
Ridge way, associate professor 
of government, will be cited 
by the universit y as pan of 
a centennial observance of the 
admission 0 f women to the 
Missouri school in 1867. 
Baker from the University 
of Iowa, and Miss Ridgeway 
from the University of lliinois. 
Both are na t ive Missourians 
and are listed i I). HWho' s Who 
in American Wom en." 
Miss Baker, . who c ame to 
SIU in 1957, serve d as presi-
dent of the Illinois Association 
f o r Childhood Education in 
1957. In January, 1966, she 
became r egional training of-
fi cer for Pro ject Head Stan 
operations in the lowe r half 
of IllinoiS and the south-
Miss Ridgeway is author of 
the book, "The Missouri Ba-
sin's Pick - Sloan Plan, " pub-
lished i n 1955, and various ar-
ticles. She came to SIU in 
1952. 
As the main character, Miss human situation. crouched on 
Sinnen portrayed human con- all fours and uttering seem -
dition in the contemporary life ingly dis unified phrases and 
fille d with conformity. im- semences. 
morality and ofte n mea ning- The play. directed by Miss 
le ssness. Jan Larsen, faculty me mber 
Each of the play's four char- in the Department of Speech, 
acters comributed an uneasy will be presented again at 
enjoyment to the uncom- 8 p.m. Frida~ and Saturday 
plica te d setting of the Cali pre on the Cal~prJe Stag~ in the 
Stage . Communications Building. 
Miss Sinnett played Winnie, 
who throughout the play is Econom ic Lecture 
positioned in a mound of IBM 
~~~:~d~te;~oR~~e~li~~edi:e~ Set for Th ursday 
mere human condition . Jones, The Depanment of Econ-
the IBM e xecutive whose con- omics is sponsoring a pubUc 
ditton is closely related to lecture by Chadwick Johnson 
that of Willie , was played by of theU.s . Department of State . 
Bruce Monaco. Deena Sack- he topic of the lecture is 
man played his secretary. "Econom ie De ve l o pment 
Apparently a play intended in ASia." 
for viewing and enjoying and The talk will be given 10 a.m. 
not for interpreting. "Happy ThurSday in the Seminar Room 
Days" by , Sa muel Beckett i s of the Agriculture Building. 
/ 
Bot h professors obtained 
their bache lor's and master's 
degrees from the Universi~ y 
of Missouri. The y were 
awarded their Ph.D. degrees 
fro m mhe r s c hools, Mis s 
Would 
~:l~t (~~n~s~f Ul~[~~a:~'e ;~: 
signed to join the SIU education 
de velopm ent progr~m in Viet_ 
nam . 
You 
Giveyour . 
contact lenses 
Believe? 
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DORm 
I S rent ing 
s ingle , air- cond it ioned 
room for o nl y-
$ J25 Summer Q uarter section B (Room Only) 
$ J45 Summer Qua r ter s ectionA(Room Only 
Contact: 
Mrs. C. Pitchford , 
Resident Manager 
Egyptian Dormitory 
510 S. University 
Phone 9 -3809 
" Accepted Li v ing Center" 
a bath 
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In order !O keep you r cont act lenses as 
comfortab le and conven ient as they were 
meant 10 be. you have to take ccye ..... o f 
them. BUI unlll now you neede'a two Or 
mOre separate solut ions to properly 
prepa re and maintain your contac ts. Not 
with l::enslOe. LenSlne is the one lens 
solution fo r complete contact lens care . 
Clean ing yOur contacts wuh Lensine . 
reta rds the bu ildup o·f foreign deposits on 
the lenses. And soaking your contacts in 
Lensine vvern ight assures you of proper 
lens hygiene. You get a free soaking case 
on the bottom of every bottle of Lensine. 
It has been demonst rated that improper 
storage between wearings may result in 
the growth of bacteria on the lenses . 
This is a sure cause of eye irritat ion and 
in some cases can endanger your vis ion . 
Bacteria cannot grow in Lensine which IS 
sterile, self -sanitizing. and antiseptiC. 
Just a drop or two of Lensine. be fore you 
insert your lens. coats a nd lubricates It 
allowing the lens to float more freely in 
the eye 's fluids . That's because 
LenslOe is an "Isoton ic" solution . 
which means that It blends with 
the natural fluids of the e~e 
Let your contacts be the 
convenience they were 
meant to be. Get 
some Lensine. from the 
Murine Company. Inc 
\ . DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Columbia Students Clash 
NE W YOR K (AP) - Col umbia Unive rs ity 
demonstrators, with Neg roe ~ in the ir van -
guard , fouj:l; ht their wa y through a fi s t-
s wingin g s tude nt blockadL' Monda y to bring 
food ro a s it-in fo r c\,;' occ upying Preside nt 
G rayson Kirk' s office . Later, the blockadl;' 
runners; were' pushe d back afte r toss ing 
food to t he s;it -ins , -
:\ group of a bout 80 Ne gro and white 
~tudt'o[ s . sy mpathe ti c to their se lf -im-
pri soned fe ll ow-de mon s trato r s , c han t e d 
"Black Power" and "Food Powe r " befo r e 
rushing a s uperior force of 200 blockade r s 
oppose d to the de mon strations . 
The n .:' were no re JXlrts of injuries in the 
brief punching and kick ing match on the Low 
Memorial Library lawn outs ide Kirk' s second 
floo r offi ce . 
. It wa s the fir s t c la sh of an y magnitude 
between o ppos ing groups of Colum bia Stu-
dent s dur ing a wee k- long militant upri sing 
that ha s d is rupted the Ivy League ca mpus . 
Sit- ins by 500 to 600 de mon s tra to r s pro -
Ct?sting a unive r s it y bui ldi ng e xpan s ion pro-
gram have brought a ha lt to e du cation~l 
activitie s for most of Columbia's 27,500-
me mber s tude nt body. 
The unive rs ity cla s s r oo m s were de se rted 
again MOflday as the s it-ins refused to 
budge fr om five buildings the y have oc-
cupied unless gramed amnes ty. 
Pos::::ibility of a break in the deadlock 
ca me whe n Kirk: s aid he wa s willing to ac-
ce pt a s tudent-facult y-ad mini s trative com-
m ine e of 12 [ 0 act as a coun of appeal s 
for any puni shment meted out to the demon-
~trarors. Such a committee had been re c -
o mme nded by a faculty group. 
Me anwhile, a s ixth bUilding, Uri s Hall, 
wa s se i z('d by 300 nondemon straring stu-
dent s, who sa id they wanted to keep it OUt 
of the hands of re bel s who might shut it 
down. 
Ove r the weekend, about 200 nondemon -
strating students launched (heir blockade 
of the Low Lib rary in an e ffort to starve 
out 100 or so r ebe ls in Kirk' s offi ce. 
Paul Vilardi, a pre-medical s tude nt and 
former fomball player, s aid hi s blockade 
, group wa s in sympathy with the s it - in 's 
aim s bu t not with t he tactics , 
The blockade thwarted initial e ffort s to 
reple ni sh t he food s upplies of the sit-ins 
in Kirk' s offi c e . Also barred from e n -
te ring wa s an unide ntifie d woman who said 
s he wa s a doctor and who t ried ro br ing 
a s ho pping bag full of medical s upplies 
into the librar y. 
T he blockaders spe nt the night bivouaced 
on the lawn outs ide the library in rather 
chilly s pring tem peratures. With t he dawn, 
they s hook the m se lves OUt of blanke ts. 
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Army Forces Kill 
46 Enemy Troops 
SAIGON (AP) - u.s. t r oops uniforms , the spokesman r e -
battled fresh North Vie tnam- poned. This is the third 
e s e regulars Monday i n the area where enemy troops in 
central highlands, one of the new uniform s have been e n-
critical areas in South Viet- countere d r e c en t 1 y. The 
nam where the enemy ma y be others were around Saigon and 
planning to attaCk. ne ar Hue in the north. 
The barrle broke out 26 miles All thiS confir med tha, ,hoe 
west of Kentum where U.S . North Vietnamese have been 
4t h Infantry Division troops speeding reinfor ce me nts to 
dug in for the night came un- Sout h Vietnam to make: good 
de r mortar , rocket grenade losses in the Tel offensive 
a nd s mall-arms fire. in February and possibl y to 
With the help of artillery launc h ne w offen si ves. 
and he licopter guns hips . the The drive of t he U.S. 1st 
Ame ricans fought back and in Air Cavalary Divi sio n into (he 
the ear ly morning hours the Shau Valle y, an ene m y strong-
e ne m y pulled OUt. hold and suppl y area abou t 
When the U.S. t r oops swe pt 25 miles sourheast of Hue , 
the batt le fi e ld later, they found r e m a i n.e dun d e r sec;recy 
46 e nem y de ad and rhree crew- wraps . 
se rv ed w ea pons , a U.S. r-----1'---:----., 
s pokesman said. U.S. losses T' h . 
were ,w 0 kill e d and 20 . e 
wounded. R gent 
The e nem y bodies were c lad e 
in new NorthViernamese army Th e insurance 
Announces Today 
Roc~y Might Run If you r re a Greek ... 
plan es pecia ll y 
for th e co ll ege 
man. 
ALBANY, N. Y_ (AP) -Gov. 
Ne lson A_ Rockefe lle r is ex -
pE'cce d to declare his active 
ca nd idacy for the Re publica n 
pr eside ntial no !\,i na ti On to -
dav at a ne ws confe r e nce he r e . 
Rocke fe lle r ha s ca lle d an J I 
a . m. EDT ne ws conf~ r l? nce at 
the- Ca pito l [Q make an "an-
nounCf> ment conce rning his 
po liti cal plans ,' - the gove r-
nor' s press secretar y, s aid 
~ 1 0n da y , 
Th~ 59-year-old gove rno r 
wiJl s te p be fo r\,;- ne ws me n less 
[han s ix we ek s a fre r he s a ie 
he wo ul d not be> a n a c tive 
c andidat0 fo r rhl,.-GO P no mina-
[J on. 
Even a s his offi ce wa s r e-
fu s ing co mme nt on the r e -
portS he would declare hi s 
candidac y , Rocke fe ller wa s 
arranging to fl y a full co m -
plemem of ,newsme n [Q Iowa 
witr. him . 
Aide s pla yed down the ar -
range me m s , pre sumabl y in an 
e ffon to avoid ripping the gov -
e rno r ' s Mand. 
Rocke fe ller' s c hangl- of 
senti me nt on becoming .a can-
didate wa s s aid [ 0 hav C' bee n 
promp(l;' d pr incipa ll y b~ Pres -
id t' nt John so n ' s r e fu s al to see k 
o r a cce pt r e no m-ination, 
'Poor People~ Group 
Marches On Capitol 
V,' ,\SHING TOf\.' (AP ) - Singing , marc hing a rm - in- a rm 
-a nd dl- live r ing polite ultima t um s a ~ {he y we nt , rhe 
va nguard of 1 0bb~ I S l S fo r th\,;- poo r People ' s Campaign 
c.alled on tOP govern m<..-nt o fficial s !\-tonca y to a ir the ir 
gri l;' vanccti . 
At thE' Agri c ulture Ot-panment , a li s t of de mands 
runni ng four pagt-s inc lude d one tha t food s tamps be 
furni s he d free to (hOSt" who cannOt afford the prese nt 
co s t - s haring sY:-i te m . 
On be ha lf of the Campaign the grou p de mande d that 
s ubs id ies to large fa rmers fo r tak ing land our of 
produ ctlOn be ha lt e d and tha r farm wo r ke r s be s up-
poned in their fig ht fo r co ll ec tive ba rgai ning right s , 
In their view s fo r (he State De partme nt, rhe de le ga-
tion denounced U,S_ dip lo ma ri c and bu s iness ties wit h 
Portuga l and Sout h Afr ica . 
They al s o said all fore ign worke r s , inc lud ing sea-
sonal wo rke r s from Me xico , s hould be barre d fro m 
entering the Uni te d Sta tes so long a s the poo r of 
Ame ri c a are withour Jobs . 
The de mands pre pa red fo r Any . Gen. Ram se y Clark's 
study incl uded "an affirm at ive a nd s ys te ma ti c litigation 
program agains t Northe rn and Southe rn urban s choo l -
dis trkt segregation " and more s uits in the rura l South. 
A pleasurable retreat. 
Quarter Afternoon every weekday 
from 2 to Sp . m .... and 
Quarter Nite eve/ y Tuesday and 
Wednesday from 8 to IIp , m. 
·proper ID ' s required . C' mon 
Relax . 
-
, .. -
- --
Murdale Shopping Center 
You shou Id Visit 
McNeill r s 
We now have ~ complete 
selection of Greek jewelry 
• Lavaliers -
• Officer Dangles 
$6_00 
$4-_00 
• Chapter Guards - 84.00 
• Sorority Ring s , 
• Ke ys -
86.00 
$2 , :) (1 
McNeill's Jewelry 
214 S, Illinois 
• Full coverage 
·Deferred 
pr4tmiums until 
comp le tion of 
profe"sional 
training., 
The 
State Life 
Insurance Co . 
A mu tu~ company E s t. 1894 
D. Donald DeBerry 
UNIT MANAGER 
Ben ing Square 
(103 So_ Wa shing ton ) 
Phone 
549·5241 
GRAND OPENING 
of the 
FASHIONETTE 
, Dress Shop 
Wednesday, 
May 1st 
206 S. ILLINOIS 
(next to Kale idoscape) 
featuring famous brands 
• Villager • CosCob 
• John Meyer • Irvington 
and lllJln)' more in 
dres8e8- pant d resses-8lacks 
swi m suits-sborts-tops.pant 8uits 
at LOW PRICES!! 
Come and see them today! 
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Murder Indictment Sought Brooke 's Daughter' to Marry 
Slaying Suspect Held NE WTON, Ma ss . (AP )- Th~ 19-yea r-ol d daughre r of i\!(:gnJ Sen. Edwar d W. Brooke , H-
~~a ss " pla ns to marry a whit€: 
colleg(: srude nr whose mmh(: r 
Is a De mocratic c.o mminee-
woman. 
s tudent a l ~1onmo ut h Collt..:gc 
in W l:~ t I .rJng Branch , :-<.1. 
M i s!; Rro()k~ s.ud th<: w<..:d -
ding will bt: Jun(: 22 , at he r 
famil y ' s s um m {' r ho me on 
Manha ' !-, Vi n(-ya r d jf pr () per 
religi ous a rrang<:;m(:nrs c an be 
made , o r Qt h(:rwi st' in church. 
Doth s h~ and Ha slt: r arE' Ro -
man Catholi cs . 
CHARLESTON. !ll. (AP) -
Authorities r e maine d 5 i l en t 
Monday about a possibl e mo-
rive for the shoming o f five 
brothers and sister s whose 
bodies we r e found behind the ir 
farm home. 
But a re lative of the vie -
tim s to ld newsmen that Thom-
as Charl es Fuller, 18, 
c harge d with murde ring the 
c hildre n, r ecentl y wa s r e fuse d 
permission LO marry the ir 16-
year-old .. s iste r . 
FulJ.er, he ld in the C ole 
COUnty jail wi t hout bond, i s 
scheduled to appea r in Cir-
c uit Coun Tuesday for a pre-
liminar y hearing on fi ve count s 
of murder. 
said he plans to seek mur-
der indi ctments agai nst Fulle r 
next Monday whe n t he Co le 
Coum y Grand Jur y meets in 
regular session. 
The victims, fi ve of the 11 
c hildre n of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Cox, we r e found Satur-
day afternoon near a corn crib 
on rhe r e nted far m ne ar Mat-
too n where rhe famil y live d. 
Each had been s ho t o nce in 
rhe head wit h a .22 - calibe r 
pistOl. 
The childre n we r e Le wis, 
16; Theresa. 9; Mary Cathe -
r i ne, 8; Gary, 7, a nd Ken-
nerh, 5. 
Fulle r, a senio r at Manoon 
High Schoo l, was sei zed Sun-
hour s after t he ma ssacre. Po -
li ce said he wa s a rme d wit h 
a . 22- ca li ber pi stol but of-
fe r e d no r esista nce . 
Investigat or s decli ne d to say 
if he had made an y sta te ment 
concerning the death s . 
J e rr y Cox of nearby Dorans , 
unc le of the s lain c hi Idre n, 
to ld ne ws me n Monda y that Ful -
le r r ecent l y wa s de nied per-
mi ssion to marr y LOui se Cox, 
16, s iste r of the s lain c hild -
r e n. H~ s aid t hey had been 
dat ing about six months. 
"Her fo lks didn ' t wam the m 
(Q gel mar!"ie d whe n she had 
a year and a ha lf to go i n 
high schoo l," Cox s aid . "They 
wanted her to graduate first ." 
He r inte nded is Dona ld R. 
Ha s le r , IB, of Ne w Mi lfo r d, 
N.J., a fres hma n e ngi m:£: ring 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUG H E) E 
EXAMINA TION 
WILL BRING YOlJ 
1. Correcl Pre8cription 
2. Co rrecl Fillin!! 
State ' s Atto rney RalphGle nn day in Charleston abou t 13 ,-___ -= ______ -, 
For 
STUDENTS ONLY! 
3 . Co rrecl Appearar.ce 
available for 0108t . 
wbile you wait U.S., Hanoi Now 
Prenegotiating 
WASHI NG TON (AP ) - U.S. offici al!i r eJX>nedMonday 
(har the Un ited States and North Vietna m have quie t ly 
e me red on a pre negotiar ing s tage through the ir e m -
ba ssies in ne utral Laos . 
The~e offi c ial s appeared inc,eas ing) y confide m tha t 
a gr ee me nt on a s ite for rx:-ace tal k s can be r e ac hed . 
Howeve r, State Deparrmenr press offi ce r Roben 
J . McClo~ke y cauti oned that a f[ E' T rwo d ipl oma ti c 
e xcha nges in th r ee da}s in Viem iane "no· agree me nt 
on a site-whi ch i s (he main e ffort - has been re ache d. " 
T he No rth Vie tnamese F or e ign Mini s try cha rge d 
[he United States' 'cooked up rhe sro r y about 'pr ivate 
d iscuss ions' being conrinue d in Vie ntiane " an d agai;"! 
accused rhe Johns on admin is [ration of ~c laying pr e-
liminary contacts with "artful mane uve r s ." 
\ 
. THE 
EXPERT. 
THERE'S ONE 
IN EVERY FAMILY 
Everybody has an Uncle George. 
He's t he one who knows which ca r is a piece of 
junk. And where you can get practically anything 
wholesale. 
Uncle George is a real expert with other 
people's money. 
But when it comes to you r diamond , we're going 
to suggest that you ignore him. 
Because uolen Uncle George is a trained 
gemologist , he probably knows littl e more than you 
do about diamonds. 
Every ArtCarved diamond is inspeeted by a 
gemologist and backed by a written PVPSNi . 
guarantee. He evaluates it for carat weight, color, cut 
and clarity. 
And at any time during your lifetime, if you 
ev~r want to trade your ring in for a more expensive 
ArtCarved ring, we'll take it back. At it's full 
value. 
Can Unele George give you that kind of 
gu.r~ntee! .A!! C arved<'> 
~ A bauWw 200 paae weddlhll" cuide and f..-.t;tle broebu"" are a v.it.bllI' a t the ArtCuvftl ~"' ILtWci. Ju.t try on an ArtC.",ftl dia~nd riq .nd .. It for 6etalb. 
'----- See Arttmetl Dillioad Rings at ____ --.J 
Clark Jew elry 
llO Nortb Nintb SI. 
. Mt. Vero)), III. 
S10,OOO INSURANCE 
Irom oge s 5- 25 
$38 pe r ye or 
E.F. WINFIELD 
7-7591 
Reasonable 
L _ ~i~s __ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
4 11 S. Illinois- Dr . Lee II. Jotr ~ Optometrist 457-4919 
16th cl"d Monroe , HE: rt in - Dr . Conrud . Optometr ist 942 -5500 
FEEL LEFT OUT? 
loin the IN-CROWD at 
.-.... ~ 
$99/ month 
or 
$297/ qtr_ 
. 
Single Rooms Guaranteed for Summer 
Contracts Available for Summer & Fall 
. 602 E .. ~.()U~$Je . 5 549-3396 
PAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
Stlldies Show 
I 
~ 
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Families Enjoy Crab Orchard 
Most people using the Cr ab 
Or..:-hard Nat ion a 1 Wildlife 
Refuge for recreational pur-
poses are in family groups 
on one - day outings for boat--
ing, swi mming and picnick ing, 
according to an SIU st udy. 
R es u1 t 5 of (he stud y by 
Dwight R. McCurdy. assistant 
professor of forestry special-
izing in forest recreation, and 
B. Gene Miller . graduate stu-
dent in forestry from Benton. 
are pubHshed in SIU Depan-
ment of Forestry publication, 
"The" Recrearionist at the 
Crab Orchard National Wild-
life Refuge and his Opinions 
on User Fees," 
Generally. persons using 
the r efuge area are local fam-
ilies of which three-fourchs 
are in the 16 to 44 age group. 
Only 20 per cent are older 
than 44 years. Sixt y per cent 
of t he users represent com-
munit ies of more than 10,000 
population and nearly 70 per 
cent live within 25 miles of 
the r efuge area. Another 13 
per cent trave l from 50 to 
100 miles to use the refuge's 
recreation facilities. primar-
il y co ming from St. Clair 
and Madison counties for one -
day outings. 
More than 1.3 million per-
sons visited the r efuge area 
during the May 15 {Q Sept. 
15 high -use period of 1966 
cover e d by the study. McCur-
dy found in interviewing more 
than 800 use r groups that about 
two-thirds were favorable {Q 
the user fees charged under 
the Land andWaterConserva-
tion Fund Act of 1965 at fed-
e ral par ks a nd rec'reation 
areas. The othe r one-third 
ob jected on the grounds that 
they are pa ying taxes which 
should emitle them to free 
use of such a r eas. 
McC urd y said most ofthose 
favoring the user fees thought 
the money would be used for 
improvements and mainten-
ance of r ecreation areas at 
Crab Orchard Lake . While 
most were aware before they 
arrived that the fees were be-
ing charged, most persons 
did nO[ know that fee r evenues 
did nO[ return to the areas 
where collected but were al -
located for acquiring new fed-
eral a nd state park areas. 
The study showed that about 
half of the users purchased 
the $7 annua l Federal Golden 
Recreation Passport good at 
all federa l recreation areas 
charging entrance and user 
fees for the family or all per-
sons in the private car . Most 
of the rest oought one-day 
permits at $1 for the group 
in one car . Family groups 
and users who came from 
more than 25 miles were more 
inclined to favor the fees than 
did nearby r esidents or in-
diViduals and couples. 
(See the beautiful interior of the PMC.) 
... 
S eeiBt 
Ask about ouP Rental Purchase Plan. 
Check These Outstanding Features 
* Carpeted Living Room 
* Cushiontone Flooring Throughou t 
* Sofa with Arms ' 
* 5 P iece Dinelle Set 
* 30" Range 
* 12 Cu . Ft. Refrigerator 
* Full Length Drapery with Tie· Bock and 
Play Combines Music, Satire Silk Underlay * Swag Lite and Mirrored Feature Wall 
* 3" Sidewall Construction. 16" Centers 
* Spacious Pantry in Kitchen, Spaciou s The Southern PI~yers' pro- cations during the production, 
duction, "Of Thee I Sing," and interwoven in the play are 
scheduled ro open Friday at [he adventures of Alexander 
the University Theater in the Thrortlebottom. vic e -presi-
e ommunications Building, is a dent seeking recognition. 
brassy musical come dy for an More than ioo students are 
e lection year. involved in th e production 
S eve n performances, run- being staged by W. Grant Gray . 
ning May 3 and 4, and May assistant professor of theater . 
8 through 12, will prese nt a Janet Cox is musical direc-
satire o f the political she nani- ror. Sce nery was designed 
gans in an e lecrion campaign . by PhIl ip Hendren. 
MUsiC and l yrics by George PrincipIIs in the cast and 
and Ira Gershwin and the book roles include: 
by George Kaufman and Mor - Lynda Donovan and Marilyn 
rie Ryskind won a Pulitzer Nix, Mar y Turner; Les Len-
prize in 1932 for the musi cal nom -and Bill Walli s . Raben 
comedy and marked the first P . Winte rgreen ; Linda Sublett, 
ri me a musical rece-i ved (he M i ss Benson; Loren Comitor 
award . 
The produc tio n pr esent s the 
SlOn' of Roben F . W inre r-
gr ee-n' s campaign for the 
pres idenc y on the s l ogan "PUl 
Love in the Whi te House ." 
As 1 h e chairman explains , 
"What you need for as Issue 
IS something thar everybody 
can get exc ited about and ye t 
something that does not rea ll y 
make any d ifference ." 
A .l ove co mpli cation ar i se s 
causing Int e rnariona l co mpli -
Wheelchair Cagers 
Trounce Va rsity 
The Whee lchai r Athle tiC 
Club took r e ve nge on the Var-
sity- Alumni Sa luki cage rs 41 -
29 , in the second Annual 
Whee lchair Baske tball Game 
Sunday night. 
Last ye ar t he Varsity -
Alumni de fea ted the Whee l -
chair Club by two points. 
Young Democrat Auction 
and Louis War ner. Sa m Jen-
kins . 
Col i n Health, Alexander 
Throttlebottom; Dennis Im-
mel, Mathew Arnold Fulton ; 
Al E ricson, Sen. e arv er 
Crockett Jones; Albert Hapke, 
F r ancis X. Lippman; George 
Silver. Sen. Robert E . Lyons; 
and C harHe Traeger as Sen. 
Gil . 
Wardrobe and Closets 
" Live The Life of Riley" 
Riley Mobilet;lomes 
I 457 -64g2 
wy. 13 East Carbondale 
CHEF'S SPECIAll 
TONIGHT ONl Y 
TUES. APRIL 30, 
SPAGHETTI or LASAGN 
All YOU CAN EAT 
i Assists McCarthy Campaign 
I SIU Young De mocrats will 
sponsor an An Auct ion Sat -
urda y, Ma y 4, o n the Univer-
sity Center Patio from 1 to 
5 p .m. Proceeds wi ll go to 
the McC anhy for_ p'resi~elU 
ca mpaign. ' ~ 
Art Objects such as paint-
ings, potter 'i . ,we~ving. prints 
and je we lr y have been donated 
b y area artists and SIU grad-
Pollination Talk Se l uate stutiems. Artifacts from 
New Guinea. Africa, Alaska 
and South America Will be . 
.. Pollination of Some Tundra auctioned . 
Plants ,with Miniature Flow- In case of rain the auction 
e r s" is the topic in today's will be he ld in t he Home 
zoology graduate seminar at E conomics Lounge. 
4 p.m. in Room 141 of Lawson 
Hall. 
Bruce W. Petersen , assist-
ant professor at olOlogy at 
Meramec Community College 
- in St. Louis. will be the 
speaker. 
For 
STUDENTS ONLY! 
$10 ,000 INSURANCE 
from ages 5-25 
$38 per year 
E.F . WINFIELD 
7·7591 
Only the best 
In flowers 
"() " Jrene 
457-6660 
6,17 S. Illinois 
/ 
TONIGHT ONLY you may have your choice 
of all of the SPAGHETTI or LASAGNA. 
with garlic bread you ,can eat . 
at 
The 'PINE ROOM 
of the LBJ STEAKHOUSE 
119 No. Washi ngton 
Sin1!feSI 
Lana Rae Shaw and Ni ck Holmes, 
members o r th e Se re ndipity S in ge r s, 
Sing o ut dur i n g th e n inth and rinal 
a ttraction of th e Ce le brity Se ri es 
1967-68 s howb ill. 
Serendipity Singers Finish 
This Year's Celebrity Series 
B)' Nancy Baker 
The Serendipity Singe r s me r 
an e mhus iastic and appreci-
ative audie nce Saturday night 
r h a-( applaude d the group's 
r e nditions of ballads, f 0 1 k 
songs and popula r tune s an d 
laug hed at the group ' s 
come dy. . 
T he s i x males and [w a 
fe males compri s ing the group 
performe d we ll -rece ive d ve r -
sions o f pop ular tcnes 
"Dancin' in the Stree t s ," 
« Tha t Lovin' Fee lin'," and 
the Le nnon-McCartney tu ne , 
" And I Love He r." 
A Se r e ndipity Me dley in-
cludi.ng "Monda y, Monda y," 
"The 'Shadow of Your Sm il e , " 
and " What Now My Love , " 
aptly pr esem e d three view -
points of popular music. 
Folk tunes were highlighted 
by the s imultaneous prese n-
tation of "The Water is Wide, " 
a nd "The Crawdad Song," in 
a selection e ntitle d "T h e 
River Song." 
Voice Major Sings 
In Feature Concert 
Harol'd Keistle r, a senior 
voice major from Desoto, will 
present a r e cital We dnesday 
at 8 p.m. in Davis Audil '1rium, 
The concert will open with 
a Hande l aria e ntitle d "Si 
tra i ceppi" followed by a 
song cycle by Franz Schu-
ben. Also include d In the 
first half of (he r ecita l will 
De. the Verdi aria "Jl Balen". 
Comprising the last half of 
the conce rt will be conte m-
porary W 0 r k 5 by Vaughn-
Williams a nd Carpe nte r. 
The conce rt is open to the 
p ub 1 i c free of c harge a nd 
music c r e dit will be give n. 
Biochemistry Semina r 
Scheduled for Today 
He rm an · J. Haas of the De-
partment of Zoology wi ll d is-
cuss °Epigen e ti c Trans-
form ation of Cell s in the In sect 
Integument" at a biochemist ry 
A we ll-done arrange me nt of 
Joan Bae z' s song, "Waggon -
er ' s Lad " s ported a mode rn-
i zed pace m uch qu icke r than 
t he orJginaJ ve r s ion r e lating 
the hard fonune of a ll woman -
kin d. 
The wo rk of fo l k a rti s t Pe te 
Seege r wa s not f.o rgotten as 
t he g r oup performed a movi ng 
version of hi s "Be- lI s of 
Rhymey. " 
And the a udie nce r e me m -
bered and met with app r oval 
the gr o u p ' s fi rs t r ecord 
"Don't Let the Ra in Co me 
Down " and a version of the 
c hildre n' s tu ne , "Beans in 
My Ears.' · 
The group's s uccessful ar -
t e m pc at co medy include d 
takeoff s on such co mmercia l 
topics a s tOot hpas te , the rea l 
man' s "cigiepoo" and rwo 
television ne ws me n. 
A calypso comedy number 
calle d "A Solution to Polu-
tion," warning the audience 
of rurning on the tap and geuing 
hot and cold running crud . 
brought many laughs from the 
floor. 
A rip-roaring vers ion of 
the tale of Adam and Eve 
was accompanie d byferns held 
in the appropriate places 
during the number. 
The versatile. harmonious 
group, s tarte d In 1963 at the 
Unive rsity of Colorado. wa s 
a pe rfect selection for the 
final attraction of the 1967 -68 
Cele brity Sei-ies. 
JalyClean· 
Center 
. Air Conditioned 
. Coin Operoted 
Wa5h 20e Dry 10( 
Campus Shopping 
Center 
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Committee Will Inquire 
About Textbook Rental 
An ad hoc ·committee au-
thori zed by the Stude nt Gov -
ernme nt seve ral weeks ago 
is conduc ting an investigat ion 
into the textbook r e ntal syste m 
at 4 p. m . Wednesday in Room 
E of the University Ce nter. 
The committee is investi -
gating procedures of bi lling 
by the textbook service , the 
ove r- a ll e ffici e ncy of the sys -
[e m a nd ways of e liminating 
ineffi ciancy me ntioned in s tu -
dent complaints , according to 
a spokesman for the Student 
Government Office. 
Stu d e n t Senators J a h n 
Haney. Pete Rozz e -ll and 
Richard Wallace, h 0 U 5 i n g 
commissioner, he ad the com -
mittee. 
Any students wishing to con -
tribute to [he investigation are 
asked to attend the mee ting or 
s e nd a le tte r with pertine nt 
infor ma tion to the 5 t u d e n t 
Gove rnme nt Office. Le tte r s 
s hould be addresse d in care 
of the com mittee me mbers . 
Five Music Students Receive 
Presser Foundation Awards 
Five SI U music s tudents 
have been c hosen to r e c ie ve 
Pre ss e r Foundation cash 
awards. 
The five are Andrea Shie ld 
of Mt. Ve rnon, Don Wooters 
of Odin. Dav id Cox of He rrin , 
J ean Wharton of Carbonda le 
and 5 r e ph e n Hamilton of 
Boone , Iowa . 
The P r esse r Foundation 
wa s establishe d in 1916 by 
Theodore Presse r who found-
ed E tude Mus ic Magazine and 
the Theodor e Presse r mus ic 
Engineering Club Se ts 
Neu; Offi.ce rs Election 
The E ngineering Club wi ll 
meet at 9 p. m. We dnesday in 
Roo m A - I ll of the Te ch -
nology Build ing [0 e lect of -
fice r s for the ) 968 - 69 schoo l 
yea r. 
All intereste d stude nt s and 
faculc y me mbers ma y atte nd. 
Re fr es hme nts will be se rve d. 
publishing company. Ie con-
tributes m us ic schola r s hips 
for worth y s tude nts , fund s for 
music libra ries , e quipme nt 
a nd bu ildings , and carries on 
othe r philanthropie s in t he 
mus ic fie ld. 
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
Summer & Fall Contract 
lor 
"Ap aitments 
• Dormitor ies 
"Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
c / o Corbondole Mobile Home Sal es. 
North Hwy. 51, Carbondale 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 
ph. 457 -4422 
DIAMOND RINGS 
When you set aside your 
books, don,a pair of ean! 
Top e arnings, fun and 
glamor are y ours at 
Playboy. Find out bow 
you can become a Sum-
m er Bunny at any of our 
Playboy locations (pro-
viding yo u m ee t age 
r equireme nts indi cate d 
below) . Make an appoint, 
m en t with th e Bunn y 
Motber a t , th e Playboy 
nearest you) 
ATl..Al'·TA 
Innlo wn !t!olorHolel - S:S"",!:!6 
'UALTIMORE 
28 li,ht S,.- VE 1·111 1 
PLA'I:'80'l' OF BOSTON 
54 Pull: Squue - S36-i 900 
·CHlCACO 
116 E .. I '\l' .!ton 51. - WH 4-3010 
CI~CI S .,"ATI 
3S E.. I ; th S, . - 24I.f1SII0 
D ENVER 
H,·.lIl1 tl " .eH olel - 29~.1300 
'DETROIT 
Ifl I4 U . I Jdrn,on - 1I62.oo il 
KA~SAS cln' 
H OIl" i LOnlinl"nltli - H A I·SO IIO 
'UKF: CENEV,A 
L.ke G~nen. Wi.ron! in - H8.IIB I I 
LOS A!"iCEI.ES 
B560 Sum"" Boull" .. ~ rd~S l·S0:;O 
. ~ MIAMI 
7l'01 B/fC'lynl" Boul"' .· .. d - 75 1·7.>41 
·NEW ORI.EANS 
721 Rue l berville -- Sn·SOOI 
' NEV;' YORK 
S EaII S91 h ~ . - PL 2·3 100 
PHOENIX 
303] North CeDlul A .. e. - ~64"'314 
ST. LOUIS 
1111' LindeU Boul"' .... d - OL ~"", 1 00 
SAN FRANCISCO 
7l6 MonI KODl"'ty St , HI·25'>0 
°lll il minim\lm.,e . 
21 minimum in .11 olhH C lub •. 
sem.inar at 4 p.m.. toda)' in 214 W. FREEM <\N sr. 
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Lady Luck Frowns 
Misery in Company 
Of Graduate Students 
By Mary Jensen 
Mise r y loves c: a mp an y. 
Late ly it has bee n in the com-
pany of George Williams. 
William s is r e c ove ring from 
a ve r y hecti c week. On Easter 
Sunda y, ~e strippe d the gears 
of .a good fi shing r eel and lost 
a large -mouthe d bas s . 
On Tue sda y, a fire at 800 
E . Park destro yed the house 
that Williams and Ric hard 
Channin, graduate s tude nts in 
an, had use d a s a studio si nce 
last summe r . Two ye ars of 
work and q.n estimate d $1,000 
of equipme nt we r e lost in the 
blaze . None of the mate rial 
was insured. Photographs had 
been take n of the picture s . 
A University truck accide n-
tally oacked into Williams ' 
car on We dnesda y. 
The roll of film comaining 
the shms of the an work came 
back Thursda y. It ~as black; 
no ne of the photographs turne d 
out. 
While he wa s taking his wife 
to work on Friday, the fan 
belt broke on the car. 
The pe t dog, be lo nging CO 
William s that wa s i n the fir e , 
is taking ' s ulphur treatme nts 
to reli eve lung conge s ti o n f rom 
s m oke inha lation. 
And ro cop t he week off, 
Williams had a wisdo m rooth 
ext rac te d Saturda y. 
" 1 ca n laugh , now," sa ~~ 
Williams , •• Because i t ' s funn y. 
[{ wa s a gr eat week," 
Both Wi lliams and ' Channin 
will be a ble [ 0 r eceive the ir 
maste rs of fine arts degree s 
in June . They are paintiing 
again, and according [0 W il-
Iiams, the studiO is bene r 
than the o ld one . The Univer-
sity furnishe d a s tudio in the 
glove fac tor y. 
"Eve r yone has bee n most 
he lpful. The De partme nt of 
Fine An s, Dea n Simeone and 
the Sc hool of Graduate Studie s 
and Student Activiti es have 
pr o vid e d funds to bu y 
supplies," s aid Williams. 
Right now, Williams is just 
wa iti ng fo r somethi ng e lse to 
go wrong. But then, hi s luc k 
can' t be all ba d-or can it? 
Spring Film Festival Tickets 
On Sale at University Center 
Ticke t s are now on s ale at 
the Unive r s ity Ce nter Infor-
marion Desk fo r t he Spring 
P'ilm Festival, whic h .will be 
he ld on two s uccessive Sarur-
days , Ma y 4 and May 11. 
.On Ma y 4, the film s to be 
fe ature d are Ingmar Be rg -
man' s "Wil d St r awbe rries " 
and Truffaut ' s " Jules a nd 
Jim ." 
On May II, featu res are An-
tonioni 's "L ' Avve ntura" and 
the award -winning expe r i-
me ntal film s of the 1966 Na -
tional Stude nt Film Festival. 
Boumenot Is P..-omoled 
J ohn A. Boumenot , a n SIU 
alumnus, was r ecentl y ap-
pointed administrat ive a s -
sistant to the pre s ident of 
Bishop Personne lC ons ul tams . 
Boume no[ wa s e mployed a s 
a s e nior cons ult ant prior to 
~he prommio n._ 
Those wi s hing to attend both 
e ve ni ng ' !; pe Iiormance s may 
purc hase a t icke t for $ 1,50. 
Stude nts and fa c ulty wis hing to 
atte nd only one pe Iiormance 
ma y purc ha se a ticke t fo r $ 1. 
8 0th programs will be gin at 
7:30 p.m., and tic ke t s will be 
available at t he door . 
Lanl!ual!e Professor 
To Speak al Meel in l! 
He lmut A. Hartwig, p r o -
fessor of fo r e ign language s 
at SIU, will s pe ak at t he Cen-
t r a l States Mode rn Language 
T e ache r s Association' s annua l 
conve ntion, Ma y 3- 4, at the 
LaSa lle Hote l, C hicago. 
Hartwig will t alk on "Wh y 
Language Program s Abroad ?" 
a [ 3 p. m., Sarurda y. Vin-
ce nt Cose ntino , asisranr pro-
fessor of Germa!I, will also 
ane nd. 
\)\0 .1 ~ • 'l 
(,0 ~\t'0 O\t' 
\) ~o~~ ~O \e~ ~e~ Offer good Tues., April 
(Enough for two) 
30 only: 
• '12pt. of mashed potatoes • 3 roll s 
• '12pt. of gravy .7 pieces of chicken 
Only 
1105 W. Main 549-3394 
...... ... .. ... . ~~)t"8 
A Few Monsoons in the Wind, 
But Spring Has Finally Arrived 
By Marilyn Lee 
Color has co me to the SIU 
campus . The many s hades of 
live ly gree ns in the la wn s, 
tree s and s hrubs are acce nte d 
by br e ath- ta king pinks , r e ds 
and ye llow s of [he blosso m s -
produc ts of a s pring that ha s 
been cool, we t, and s un s hiny. 
Mas t s tude nts see these 
m irac les of s pri ng wi th ple as-
ure , but with untraine d e yes 
because they are unable to 
ide nrify blossom s on the trees. 
Willia m M. Marbe rry, a s -
s i s tant professor of botany, 
s aid if s tude nts are observant 
the y may see more than 400 
flowering trees and s hrubs 
on campus. Painting word 
pictures of crees that are 
put~ing on the colorful s how, 
Marberry provide d the fol-
lowing ready ide ntification . 
Profuse April blooming at 
SIU i s a ssociate d with the 
varying s hades of the pink 
m ag n 0 1 i a blossoms. Th~ 
beautiful trees flanking the 
s outh walk to Old Main 
bloome d for seve ral days with 
de licate pink petal s . 
The magnolia trees on the 
e ast s ide of Old Main, whic h 
bloo m from May to August , 
will have large white blos -
so m s . During the wint e r 
months these trees kee p the ir 
green leaves , which accounts 
fo r the name: the southe rn 
evergreen magnolia. 
(Magnolia trees are not the 
s a me as the tulip tree , which 
bas ye llow bloom s the s e cond 
wee k in May.) 
As early s pring matures, 
late r flowe ring trees bloom. 
Redbud trees are distinctive 
with the ir s mall, pa le rosy-
pink petals that bloom before 
the leaves open. The se small 
trees are e a s ily seen, because 
they grow be neath the bra nches 
of large r tree s in the woods. 
Red ,and pink flowering dog-
wood are v~ ry showy trees of 
genrly s praying branches with 
de lica te ly tinte d blossoms . 
A s pecta c ular display of 
pinks ha s adorne d Le ntz Hall, 
Morris Librarv and Ehe Life 
Scie nce bUildin'g . The se are 
crabapple trees , which last 
if the we ather is cool and the r e 
isn't too muc h rain. 
Japa ne s e che rries follow 
the crabapple s . The s e trees 
are mos t famou s in Wash-
ington D. C .• whe r e weathe r 
conditions are more satis -
factor y. Some a re blooming 
in intense s hade s of pink. on 
the west side of Altgeld Hall. 
The little hyacinth - like 
cluste r s blooming abundantl y 
on campus are the flower s of 
the Bucke ye. I Those of you 
with thoughts of 10 v e this 
s pring, take note . This flower 
i s cons ide r e d very r o mantic -
all y by the Frenc h. 
The rewards of knowing a 
little about the flowe ring trees 
on campus will appear in that 
te n minute b r e a k between 
classes , whe n the tree s with 
the shiny gre en leaves and big 
white flowers by Old Main are 
reme mbere d a s "eve rgreen 
magnolias. " 
Oil Leaking 
Headquarters 
LA TE 57 Chevy 
Perfect $149 
61 Chrys ler Hdtp . 
' Coupe' $290 
56 Ponti ac Run s Good 
$88 
59 Chevy Not Much Good 
S49 
MANY MANY MORE 
WFlL TELL YOU 
THE TRUTH 
,NO FOOLlN' 
., 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
Carbondale 
Don's Jewelry Has 
BOUGHT OUT 
A Local Jeweler's Complete Stock 
Save Up to 50%or More 
Wedding Rings 500 Men's & Y2 off Women's Rings 
Famous Brand 
WatchBands 
R educed 
50% or more 
Engagement V3 to Y2 off Costume Sets 
Jewelry 
• 
Birthstone Onyx ,:fi: t 
50% off Pearl Rings 
or more 
50% off or more 
plus sizing 
Diamond V3 to V2 off 
Pendants Famous Brand 
V2 off or more 
DaN'S Watches ¥ '< up to V2 off \ .~ Jewelry I ... .. ' , - ;. 102 S. lllinou ~ ~" - ,; " . Use our " , Lay-Away Also in Herrin ii. 
Iri sh Folk Expert 
Capt. Kevin Danahe r , bead of folk -
life research for the Iri s h Folklore 
Commission , will present a public 
lecture on uadiUonal folk belie rs or 
Irish farmers and fishennen Wednes -
day. The talk, "Seasons and Cyc les, 't 
will be at II p .m. in C isne T heater , 
Pulliam Hall , fonn erl y the Studio 
Theater . Danaher is the author o f 
seve raJ book.s and artic l e s on Irish 
folk c usto m. 
Treasure of Neakahahnei 
Tops Television '{onight 
WSill-TV will pre sent Pass-
port 8: Treasure- The Treas-
ure of Neahkah ne i at 8 p.m. to-
day. 
8:30 p.m. 
The Fre nch C hef-Boeuf A 
La Mode . 
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Volunteer Students Assist City 
Work began Saturday in a 
voluntary student program to 
tear down conde mned buildi ngs 
in the city of Carbondale , ac-
cording to Hank Wilson, a ssis -
tant to the Dean of Students 
and coordinaror of the pr o-
gram. 
Six students reponed for 
work, a long With Dean of Stu-
dents Wilbur Moulton, Wil son, 
and J ohn Holmes, assis tant to 
Car bon d ale Ma yor David 
Keene . The crew worked about 
three hours and tor e down a 
building which had bee n guued 
by fir e at 321 East Oak . 
Wilson said the wor k has 
been welcomed by reside nts of 
the northeast section of Car-
bondale, whe r e most of the 
buildings are located. 
.f The buildings have been 
co ndemned by the state and [he 
city does not have [he funds 
to do all the de molition work ," 
sa id Wilson. Mayor Kee ne had 
asked the Unive r sity [Q he lp 
provide volunteer workers. 
Wilson esti mated that the 
work will continue for about 
the next six Saturda ys . Thirty 
students will be needed each 
tim e in order to have two 
c r ews. Each crew will work a 
half day. 
"We are work.ing through 
srudem government in order 
to r e ach all studems who ma y 
be imerested in he lping," Wil-
son said . Student se nator Je rry 
F inney is in ch-arge o f re-
c ruitme nt. 
Holmes is work i ng [Q in-
volve mor e northeast re si -
dents in t he work . uWe don' t 
want the res ide nts to feel we 
are infringi ng on their worl , " 
explained Wil son. He added 
that he fe lt the program could 
be used to better re lat ions be-
tween r e sidents i n the area, t he 
rest of the city and Southe rn 
Il linois University . 
Saluki-Greenville Baseball 
Too ls are provided and 
volunteer workers are insured 
by the ci'llY. Wilson r ecom-
m e nde d thal volunteers bring 
work boots afld gloves to mini-
mize the cha nce of injur y. Game Aired Today at 3 p.m. Local soft drink companies 
and a beverage store are pro-
viding tubs of ice and free soft 
drinks for workers . }[ is pos-
sible that University rrans-
P9nalion will be available in 
the future . 
WSIU (FM) will present a 
BBC SCience Magazine fea-
ture, ranging from t he puzzle 
of Hynroyl HO radio waves in 
space to artificial rain stroms 
to aid flood contrOl , today at 
7 p.m. 
Othe r programs: 
3 p.m. 
SIU Baseball: Salukis 
Green¥-ille College, 
8:37 a.m . 
vs, 
BUSiness Review: Melting 
Silve r COins . 
T he Department ofChemi s;-
t r y's inorganic semina r be -
gins a t 4 p.m. Wednesday in 
Room 204 of Parkinson Hall. 
The tOpic will be announced. 
5 p.m . 
MUSiC Masters. 
5:30 p.m . 
News Repon. 
7:30 .p.m. 
Vietnam Pe r spective. 
10:30 p.m . 
News Repo~. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
On Ma y 4, two buildings 
at 1301 Nonh P ierce will be 
torn down. Students interested 
in working then. or on any fu-
ture Saturdays, ma y contact 
Finney at Student Government 
te lephone numbers 453-2625. 
3- 52 18, ' B r 3- 2002, and at his 
resident e number, 453 - 4775 . 
Wilson m ay be contacted at 
the Office of the De an of Stu-
dents, 453-2374 . 
Meet At The Moo 
Open til 2 
Other programs: 
, OnE HOUR 
'mRR[If!.IIIOG ;' 4:45 p.m • . 
Friday & Saturday 
other daY 'r t i l 12:30 
"The A+ is for the' 
Moo Pizza" , 
The Frie ndl y Giant: In the 
F or est. 
6 p. m. 
The Big Pictur e : Whe n [he 
C hips are Down. 
INTERESTED 
IN AN 
OVERSEAS 
CAREER? 
DR . ROBERT L. GULICK . JR . 
will he on the ('~mpu' 
Moy 9 , 1968 
to discuss the tra ining offered at 
A.!.F.T. (an intensive n ine mon tns 
program of post 8r~du~te study) and 
'he job opportunit ies open to 
8r~duales in the field of 
INTERNATIONAL TRADE and 
GOVE RNMENT SERVICE. 
in terviews m OlY be scheduled ~I 
PLACEMENT SERViCES 
The American Institute 
for Foreign Trade 
Thunderbird umpus 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
An Afi,loateQI 
Til" ..... ml·"l.n ~fl,~emenl .... ~~U( I .I'on 
5 on hanger s 0' folded 
OnE HOUR 
"mRR[If!.IIIOO ;' 
C.mpUl & Murd~l.re Shopping Ce nt er 2 12 No. P. rlc 
CARBONDALE'S BEST PIZZA 
Pizza Bar Here! 
1fJO~ 
100% Pure Lean Beef. 
The Moo ' s Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnut 
Finishin g 
tional Competition in 
OuJ. ID Front 
Relays this past weekend was SIU 's 
C huc k Benson . The versatil e Ben-
so n also plays fo r th e Sa lu ki 
bas k eLb all t e am . 
Tennis Team Defeats 
St. Louis in Rematch 
SIU's tennis tea m [Ook an 
ea sy 9- 0 r e matc h victor y over 
St. Loui s Unive r s ity here this 
pa st weekend. 
T he win le ft [he Sal ukis with 
a 10- 1 overall ma r k. Still un-
de feate d in te nnis s ingles' a c -
tion a r e J ohnny Yang (10- 0), 
Jay Maggi ore (7-0) and Pa ul 
CletO (3-0) . 
The Sa lukis wi ll t rave l to the 
Tenne ssee Classic a t the Uni -
ve r s ity of Te nnessee , F riday 
whe re they wi l1 face Tennes -
see, Tul a ne , and Flor ida SratL' . 
Tu lane and Te nnessee We Te 
rate d Sixth and ninth res IX'C-
r ive ly in (he fi nal rat in gs las t 
ye ar. Sill fini shed in 18t h 
place . 
Result s of F riday's meet : 
Sing les: 
Jose Vi llac r e te <SJU) de-
fe ated To m Purce ll (S t. Louis) 
6 - 1 and 6 -0. Sa luk i FritzGil -
de rme is ter beat Tim Sh rame k 
Time Saver! 
You've got dirty laundry 
stashed everywhere . 
What do you do? 
Bring it down to 
Jelfe.y', . Do 30 Ib o. 
of wash for only 
504. We'll .1,. do 
e Ibs . dry cleaning 
10. just $2.00 . 
Lets see you beat 
these prices! 
Complete 
Cleon ing 
Center 
311 W. Main 
(St. Louis ) 6-1 and 6-4. Mike 
Spre nge lmeye r (Sl U) downed 
Clyde Deffa a ·(St. Loui s ) 6 - 3 
and 6-4 . 
~Oll"'f 1Ci/;~t. 
~ 0oh" 'f"AUt.l:Nc,," 
McDonald '5 
McDonald'$. 
;. W!!!!!: kind of place, 
~~- . .. I· • 
Entrance to 
Murdole Shopping Center 
OAtU c:;,;VD ... , ... 
Benson Stars in 440 
Against Stiff Competition 
C huck Be nson r an his best 
440-yard ra ce of the season 
a nd a lim ited Saluki track 
squad fa r e d we ll agaln sl lough 
compet it ion in the Drake Re -
la ys ove r the weeke nd. 
In addition to Be nso n, who 
won the 440 Inv itat ional, J ohn 
Verno n wa s seco nd in tr iple 
jump, and the mile r e l ay te am 
made a fine showing . 
Benson rurned in a ti me of 
·46. 7 seconds in the 440, beat -
ing s uc h big na me competi tOr s 
as Mike Mundane of Iowa, who 
wa s t hir d in las t yea r' s NC AA 
meet, and Roben Johnson of 
Southe r 'n Unive r s ity, another 
nat ionall y r an k e d quane r -
mile r. 
II Be nson ran a r eal s mooth 
rae;e," Coach Lew Hartzog 
said. "He he ld hi s posit ion well 
throughout the race up until 
he moved in fro nt in the final 
s tretch." 
R 0 s s MacKenzie fi ni s hed 
fifth in the quan e r mile , al-
though bothered by a bad chest 
co ld and a high te mperture . 
'<If Ross would have been in 
tOP shape , I be lieve he would 
have fini s hed jus t be hind C huck the Pe nn Re lays fo r the curre nt 
(Benson)." Hartzog s aid. NC AA r ecord. 
MacKe nz ie ' s co ld also bmh - Mitc h LiVingston, w it h a 
e r ed him during the mile r e - knee still bothe ring him , could . 
lay, although he still ran a manage onJy a 6-7 high jump 
fine :47 .4 race . The relay and did not advance to the 
team ran the mile in 3:12, finals in that event. 
but t his was not good e nough In o the r action at Drake , 
to advance SIU to the finals Kansas' r ecord- sening miler 
in t he eve nt . Lamar Te ch, Jim Ryun, who the Salukis 
w hi C h e v e n t u a 11 y finished will meet this weeke nd in an 
second in the mile r e la y, de - A IU Kansas dual meet, had 
feated (he Saluki s . a mediocr e day on Friday, and 
Vernon had what Hartzog sat Out Saturday's ac tion be-
termed a Ugre at s e rie s of caus e he wa s U JUSt tOO tired:' 
jumps " . In the triple jump R yun ran a modest 1:48.2 
competi t ion, he set a new SIU one-half . rqile leg in anchor-
r ecord With a le ap of 51 feet, ing the Kanpa s team to a 
8 3/4 inche s. A{ {he t ime of two-mile rela y victor y Friday, 
the leap, this was a new Drake but ran a ve r y slow , 4:07 
Rela ys r ecord, but hi s fame mile for {he winnin~Kansas 
was fleeting . Th e r e co r d dis tance m edley relay tea m. 
lasted only 25 m i nutes. The Salukis will fa ce t he 
Le nnox Burghe r of Nebraska Kansas Jayhawk s on Saturday 
t ied Ver non's mari< on hi s first in Manhanen in a dual meet . 
j u m p . 0 n h i s next le ap, Kansas defeated SIU by 70 
Burghe r jumped 52 feet 11 poims in an indoor track meet 
inche s, fo r an NC AA r ecord, during the wim er . 
a lthough lik.e Ve rnon' s record, ~.:.:;,;:::...:;..;-......:...:.----.., 
it last only a few m inute s . 
Aaron H o pk i n s of Toledo 
leaped 53 feet , 5 1/ 4 inche s in 
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Salukis Take to Air, Win First in Flying Club Meet 
The SIU Salul::i F l ying Club 
out - mane u vered Parks 
College of East St. Loois, 46 
to 44 . in the annual meet 
betwee n the two clubs Sunday 
at the SIU airPort. 
Official co mpetition con-
sisted of power-on and power-
off landings and a "bomb-
drop." 
Scoreboard 
NaUonal League 
W. L . G.B. 
xSt. Louis 12 4 
-
San F r ancisco 9 7 3 
xChicago 8 8 4 
xLos Angeles 8 8 4 
PhUaaelphia 8 8 4 
Atlanta 8 9 41/2 
xC incinnari 7 8 41/2 
xPittsburgh 6 8 5 
xHouston 6 9 5 1/2 
New York 6 9 51 / 2 
x- late game not included 
Americ an League 
W. L. G.B. 
xDerrolr 11 4 
-
xMinnesota 9 6 2 
Baltimore 9 6 2 
Washington 10 7 2 
xBos[on 8 6 21 / 2 
New Yorl< 8 8 3 1/2 
xOakland 7 9 41 / 2 
xC level and 6 9 5 
xCalifornia 6 10 5 1/2 
Chicago 2 11 8 
x-late game not Inc luded 
Nelson Thorp. a junior from 
Clinton, piloted his plane to 
a first place in the power-
off com pet i t ion. William 
Allaben , a graduate student 
from Rockton, took third. 
In [pis event pilots take off 
in the regular flight patte r n , 
but befor e landing they com-
ple re ly cut their IX'wer . Pilots 
are scored on how close they 
land their JX>werless plan"es 
to a line marked on the run-
way. 
Second place in the JX>wer -
on was wo n by De nnis 
Doelitzsch, a sophomore from 
Marion. 
This event is similar to the 
titian, Anita Gray. a sopho-
more from Pekin, and her 
pilot, Walter Gentry, a sopho-
more from Murphysboro . won 
first for SIU in the "bomb-
dr op." 
The .. bo m b - drop" eve nt 
c o n s is t s of a p i l ot and a 
bom badie r. The bombadier 
drops a two- pound sand bag 
towards a 50- gallon oil drum 
from an airplane flying at an 
alt itude of about 200 feet at 
a crUis ing speed of about 100 
m.p.h. 
SIU also won third in this 
eve nt with Mike McMann pi-
loting for bombardie r Roger 
Senit. 
powe r-off event except that ,.-----------. 
instead of completely c utting 
the JX>wer, the pilot must grad -
ually decr e ase powe r ~ while 
landing. 
The only girl in the compe-
For 
STUDENTS ONLY! 
SlO,OOO INSURAN CE 
from oges 5-25 
S38 per yeor 
E.F. WINFIELD 
7·7591 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
V' PLI CATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AI R 
CONDITIONE D APARTMENTS 
155.00 OrR. 
1 Zl7 S. WAl. 
7 - 4123 
To attain permane nt pos-
session of the traveling tro-
phy, one competitor mu s t win 
t h e event two consecutive 
years . SIU won in 1966 and 
hopes ,to win aga in next year 
to gain permanent possession 
of the trophy. 
This is the first year that 
the Saluki Flying Club hos ted 
the e ve n[ in conjunction with 
the nationa l prof{;: ssional pil ot 
fraternity. 
Walter Ge ntry~ vice ·pre s -
ident of ~ i1{;: fl ying club, s aid 
the meet wa s a practice ses-
sion for the 20th annual Na-
tiona I Intercollegiate F lying 
Association which is [Q be held 
May 9, 16, and 11 at Athens, 
Ohio. 
The 
Extennnnnnnnnnnded 
Quarter Night 
We' ve s tretched it to 4 days, 
Mon .• Thurs., 2·4 p.m., Sa don't 
wa it around fo r a one n ight s tor\d . 
Visit us fo ur night s a week. -p 
Techn ic al ly it isn't at night b~t 
in the afternoon, yo u s oy. Don' t 
ge t techn ica l, we s oy! 
PIZZA KING 
7 -2919 308 S. Ill inois 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf d ubs . Bra nd TIt:w. "",ver used. 
Slill In plaS\l(C c.over. Sell for Mill. 
Ca ll 7_-1334 . BA 0 1 
S ia m ese kltte ni, se a l polms/ tralno.-d , 
520 . C all 084- 245 1 aher 5, SA 155 
Bedr m . • livlnS r oom . kitc hen furn . 
2 ),rs . old P h. 549-6902 af! . S. BA I So 
Mobile home, C ' ville.I Ox 50Rlchard_ 
son w/A/condiuoner &0. carpeting . Ph. 
985 - 3067 or 457-8398 .f1er 5;30 p.m. 
SA 108 
I Hond. S_90, 19M. Low mileage 
e xc . co"hd. Priced 10 sel1 . ColpStables. 
Can be seen Honda Age ncy . Ph. 457-
b6S6. SA 109 
Furniture reposessions . take over 
pa y m ents (52 wklY)!Jving fm ., 
bedrm., dinette se16, refrigerat Or s, 
ranges, air conds., desks. bunk beds , 
TVsets, etc . J USt pay 52 .wk.l y. Bryan 
FIITniture ,21 5N.llli nois , Carbondale. 
BA 170 
C lassified Ads . Space In a widely 
read paper . For good r e sults put your 
ad in today at the Dall y Egyptian, 
(T-48). 
1957 Chevy 327, 350 HP Hurst, 4 
sp. Needs some body work. Runs good. 
Call Bill Koontz , 9-1 021. 4900 A 
Fe nder Jazz bas s like new, No 
scratches. $200 or beSI off e r. 3_ 
4673 . 4903 A 
8 x 30 Mobile Home, $100 . #6 P leasant 
HiU T r. Crt •• Ma y see anytime . 4905 A 
' 60 Buick convt. Fu ll powe r, buckets, 
radio, Htr ., Good top. 54 50. Call 9_ 
5294. 4907 A 
Westinghouse a ir condiTioner for sale , 
8300 STU. Bought Sept. 1967. $I SO, 
Call aft er 5;00 . 457- S937. 490S A 
P iranha tank, pump and filter . Phone 
549~6S49 . 4910 A 
a · bedroom house , Emerald Lane . Call 
7-S207. Priced to seU. 49 18 A 
1965 Chevy, 2-dr., bucket seats, 4 sp. , 
327. Must sell. $1 , 195. Call 457 -
44 77 , e venings. 4919 A 
MG It, ver y good.. $1 250. P h. 7-
4824 after 5 p.m. 4920 A 
~Ford '56 , ",hlte. $1 00. Runs gpod. 
549-5677 . 4921 A 
Porsclle 1959, 1600 "N". Ve r y good 
condit ion, MJc.beUns X's. CaU 985-
4856 after 6. 4925 A 
Gibs on 145 Flattop Western F ou:' 
Guitar. Excellent condition. 8 mo. 
old. Case in good condition &0. s heet 
music. Best offer. Ph. 9 -1982. 
. 4926 A 
The Da lly Egy ptian re u ryes the ri ht to re '.ct any advert isin copy, No refund 5 on ca ncell.d a ds, 
AKC Toy Poodles, wh ile , black: and 
brown, P h. 5 -1 9--14 53 afl .:: r 5 p.m. 
4927 A 
Honda CB-l oO. Make me an offer! 
Ac;:cessorlcs; bumper ca rriers for 
small cyc le _ 51 5 luggage rac k fo r 
S- 9O-5 5. David Brook . 549- 29-10 alle r 
J.O p.m. - <4928 A 
8 ); 40 T r. 19(>4 model. good condo 
Onl y Sl 09~. nice 101. Town N Counlq' 
#l 8. 4929 A 
Gibson B- 25. 12 stnng . Acoustic . Musl 
se ll. 453 -4 709. 4930 A 
' M Tr iumph, TR 4, British r.cing 
green , 2 lOpS, 10 r\eau R. H. WW , 
3800 Mi. Ver )' clear.. 5 127~ . 9- 441-1 
after 5 , 493 1 A 
1960C he ... . 2 dr •• Sli c k, bucket sealS. 
Excelle m condo Ca ll 549_5705. 49321 
'00 Honda low miles, C all Mike. 
9 _3739 . 4933 A 
1901 F alcon 6 cyl. Runs $? 5 o r 
beSt ofle r. Pnone 9- 548-1. 4930 A 
10 x 60 3 bdr, mobile ho me, 12 
x 14LR or wOl lnut. New furn . shady 
1m . 9-4765 . 4937 A 
8 x 48 tnile r , good condillon. Air 
condo Phone 549-347 4. 4938 A 
' 55 Pam . 2 dr. hardlop automatic 
8. Needs tunt" up. Ca ll Ken 7_43 7 1. 
4939 A 
For sale. Savage o ver - under bdl.-
24,22 mag lOp with 20ga.3" chomller 
boll om barrel. Exce llent shapt', a 
excellent all_r ound gun 555 . Call 
549- 1370. 494 7 A 
PholO enlarger and deve loping equip-
ment. Call 9 _<4095 afte r 5 p.m. 494SA 
Rlckenbacker O- slrlng elec . gUi tar 
&0. c;:ase, ' excelle ", cond o Jeff, 7- 4063. 
4949 A 
C ycle SOOcc T win. A good buy, needs 
repair. would make nice c hopper. 
$1 75 or tx>SI off vr. See at Gene ' s 
cvcle or call Terr y at -1 57- 5317. 
4950 A 
' 67 TR 3. " xc . ru nm ng cond o Needs 
a hnle he lp. Jim . 9- 4086. 4951 A 
Guitar 40 )' r . o ld Eplphone , F-s lot , 
arc h top. Exce llem co ndo 457_-1-1 24. 
4952 A 
1960 Suzuki X-o Hustler. 250cc . • 
exce lle nt condition , $375, Mar ion. 
P ho n e 993-2674 (da Yl, 993 - 5900 
(nhe) . 4953 A 
1966 Honda S9O, exc . con. Low m iles, 
225 or IleSt offer . CaU Larr y 9-
165 1. 4954 A 
Aka! tape record M-8, same a8 Rob-
ens, 4 s ound on sound '\IJ1th m lc s. 
$125 or best offer, 9-511 5, Ellen. 
4955 A 
Har mon Sovereign Jim Guilar with 
case and str ap. Exce llent condition. 
$ 70 , Call 9_3703. 49S6A 
FOR RENT 
Unlv.rs ity 'e<Ju lg' ionl ,equ ir. tftgl all 
. in",l. und.,,,,,gdugl. "ud.nfl . mUIt live 
in ""cc.pl.cl Li ";n", C",'.rs, g li ",n.cl 
canlTa(Ct fa, wh ich mUl l b. fi l.d with th. 
Off.C .. mpu l Houli n", Off ic . , 
Ask anyone . D.i ly Eg)'pllan ads get 
results. Two line s for one da y onl y 
iO;:;. 
Summer contra ct. board S. r oom. 
Swimm ing pool , alr condo W!lsonHaU. 
7- 2109 . BB 95 
Wo men- Summo.:r- 2 rm . kl1chenapts . 
priv. bat h, a! r co nd., large stud y 
&: hVlng area, close tOlown&:c:;. mpu s. 
5135/tr. P i lome r Towe rs, 504 S. 
Ra wli ngs. Ask fo r Bob or Peg, 7_ 
647 1. BB 139 
Me n- Summe r - Apts , Wi th kit chens, 
prj". baths, air co nd., large study &: 
liVing area, c lose to tOwn &: campus, 
Lincoln Manor , 509 S. Ash. Ask for 
Bud, 9-1 309. BB 140 
Fa ll save m oneY , luxur y living, room 
&: board o nl y $99 / mo . or S297/qtr. 
Free bus service. Indoor pool w l ~h 
sundeck, AfC , c arp e t ed, exercise 
room, e lc. Bolh m en &0. wo men. U. 
Cit y 602 E . College , 9- 3396. BB 141 
Summer s ave muney . luxury Uvlng, 
pnv. rooms. air cond., f ree bus 
se rvices to c lasses. m e n &: wome n 
599/ mo or 5297/qt r. Uni"'e rsh y Ci ty. 
60 2 E. College. Room and board incl. 
9- 3396. BB 1-1 2 
Specia l deal. Summer onl y. Egyptian 
Sands eft. apl., Aubur n Hall. Oxfor d 
Ha ll, 1. House E . , air cond., priv. 
rm. 5175/qlr. Doub l e occupancy 
51 3 1. 25/qtr. Ph. 457 - 213-1 . BB 148 
Summer. Air cond o eff. apts, Ma!"-
ried &: grads. SI OO/m o. Ph. 457_ 
2134. BB 149 
Univ . approved. 3 bedroom duplex. 
Also furn . 3 rm. apt. Both available 
Summ f.> r term &0. o n. Ph. 7_433-i. 
BB 153 
Apt. , 2 bedroom, A/ C, luxur y, furn. 
builtin appliances , heal &: water also 
furn . Married couples or professional 
people o nl y. Ava il.ble beginni ng sum-
mf.>r term. On Giant City blaclr.top. 
P h. 7- 5 120. BB 160 
Nella APls., 509 S. Wall. All unde r -
grad. girls , 3 rm. Sum me r. 7- 7263 . 
BS 16 1 
3 r m. apt. for 2 girls. 414 S. Graham. 
5130/mo. No utllt.1tles. 7- 7263. BB 1 
Trailer. SO x 10 , for boys for F a ll. 
6 11 W. Walnut , $1 44/mo. Ph. 7 
7263. SB 163 
Dorm., 400 S. Gr aham for small or 
large groups. Sum. only. Any deal 
Ph . 7-7263. BS 160 
Now renting mobile ho me s for Sum-
m e r &: Fall. All pnces &0. sizes. 
Chuck's Re mals. 104 S. Mario n. Ph. 
9-3374. BB 107 
Eft . apts. for Summer &: Fall term. 
Air cond. , appr oved housing (men) . 
00 1 S. Washingto n; co nt act RF. #17 
or ca ll 40 13 In Elkville . Ill. B 171 
Have a room , house , or a contract 
)'ou wam 10 rent 7 Let the student s 
know whe r e there Is space avaUable. 
The Dail y Eg )'Ptlan, (T - 48) Is opt'n 
fr o m 6- 5, so place your ad now and 
wal ch lhe results. 
Carbondale MobL le Home Park. 10 
and 12 wide t railers , Summer . Ma r-
ried couples onl y. Call 549- 3000. 
4940 B 
Women_ Summer. Neal air condi-
t ioned apts. with kitchens. C lose to 
ca mpus . Call after 3 p.m. except 
wee kends. Ph. 9_30 56. 4957 B 
Rooms fo r boys. utilities paid. 
5 I OO/term. 605 W. F r eema n, block 
from cam pus. Ph . 9-li4 2, 4958 B 
HEL P WANTED 
Girl wa nted for genera l housewor k 
o hours / wed.. Call 549-2725. Be J 54 
House m.n or housekeepe r, age IS 
to 45. F ull time fo r business couple. 
No children, S300/mo. plu s mea ls, 
pMv, room , balh, and auto. Write 
P ,O, Box 247. He rrin, . BC 104 
Accountants-ne w degrees. Both In-
dustrial &0. public accounting open-
ings local &: upstate. Fee paid. $7200 
&0. up. Eng,ineers-ne v.· de grees. Many 
openlngs. Fee pild. $8000 & up. Con-
lact Dow nstate Pe reonnel. 103 S. 
waShington, can phone 9-3366 . BC 1?2 
Fe male stude nt to assiSt handicapped 
student In datl y living, Fall. Share 
T .P. room. SI50/mo. 3- 3227 , 4922 C 
Voluntee r s to work f oe Se nator E ugene 
, McCarthy In Indiana anyt i me f r om now 
unt il May 7th. Phone 9- 2484 or 9-
2663. 4943 C 
Stu de nt worker t ypis ts for work on 
campus . Must be fast and dependable. 
See Mrs. F raze r in DePL of J ournal-
!Jim , bldg T-26 . 4959 C 
EMP LO YMENT 
Typing tn my borne . Theslsetc.Phone 
985-3145. 490 
FOUND 
Me n's Jacket Weds . April 24. p96 8. 
Tech. BUild. Ph. 9-1 660 10 Identif y. 
4964 H 
LO ST 
Afraid there is no room for yOur 
Classified Ad? Come to the D.i1 )' 
Egyptian (T - 48) and we will make 
room. 
Mf.>n's high ethool ring lost Apd l 
18, call 3_441 7 or Rm. 107. All en 
I . Reward offered. 4935 G 
Oval on)'x r ing, 2 dia . ch ips on either 
side . Lose All yn BId. April 16. Gr eat 
senti n.e nlal value . Rewdr d. Cal l J ean 
7_ 7933. 4945 G 
Perso nal ri ng With letter "R". In 
Lawson Hall . Reward. call 3 ~ 2742. 
4946 G 
WA NTE D 
C ' dale . Canerville, furn. ol unfurn. , 
. 3 or 4 bedrm. house . June 14, 1968 
to AugUSt 1969. Re sponsible home 
owner on S.bbOlt ical leave from 
Springfield, Ill . Public Schools. Ed-
ucational Administration Dept ., SIU. 
R f"~rences. Contact K.E . Sible),. 
Springfield phone , Da y, 522-4632, 
~venJ ngs 5N-14 27. BF 158 
/ 
Tired of ndlng tiome alone on the 
wee kends7 Place a c lassified ad for 
ride rs at the Dail y Egyptian (T - 48). 
Fly to Dayton o r Colu m bus, Oruo. 
Ma y 3, return Ma y 5. Round trip 
525. Ca U Pel e 9- 291 0. 4963 F 
SER VICES OFFERED 
June grads. r egister with DoWnstate 
Personne l fa find the job yOu are look-
Ing for. E mploye r s-pay the fee . Don'l 
hesitate . Come on down. 103 S. Wash 
ington. 549- 3366. BE 128 
Le L ... s type or prlru your lerm paper , 
theSIS. The Author ' s Office , 114 1/2 
S. IllHlOlS . 9- 693 1. BE 143 
Reserve your Topycopy ki t now. (Plas-
tic Maste r s) Ph. 457-5757. H91 E 
Sewing a lterat ions . C a ll Mrs. Hyson. 
126-18 Southern HUis at 549- 391Sf 
491 3 E 
4 track stereo canridges r ecorded 
fro m your r ecords or m ine . C allJ e r_ 
ry 9- 4019. 4934 E 
Girls, le t me teach you Funk y_ 
Bdtry, Air. Twlst, Hocee, Chgo Walk, 
London Walk, e tc.. Ma.r c 3- 346S. 494 2 E 
Profe6sionaJ secy. types paper . Free 
piclcu~el1yery . Call 9-641 8. 4901 E 
Fly 10 Chicago, (l 1/ 2 hr . ) Any week-
end. 530 round trip. Jim , 9- 4080. 
4942 E 
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SIU's Baseball Squad 
Sweeps Weekend Series 
Hu rry Up Footba ll ! 
T he football seaso n is five months 
away but SI U footba ll fans (male , 
that is) are a n xious ly awaiting th e 
retu rn of Cindy Nolen. head rna· 
jorette for the Marc h ing Sal ukis. 
Aud itionsfor vacant majorette pos· 
hions wi ll be he ld May t I. 
B y Geor ge K n em eyer 
SIU' s ba se ball tea m ha s 
s cretched it s winning streak 
co s ix with 15 v iC[Qries in itS 
la s t 16 games. The Saluki s 
swe pt a four-game se ries ove r 
the weekend. 
T he vic[Q ries , which r a ised 
the Salukis' re cord CO 24- 11 . 
were ove r Was hington of St. 
Louis , 7- 3 , F rida y; Weste rn 
Ke ntucky, 4-0 and 11 -2 , Sat-
urda y; and Quincy Colle ge , 
5 - 3, in 10 innings Sunda y. 
Southe rn will meet Gr ee n-
ville Colle ge at 3 p.m . toda y 
for a home game . 
Sunday' s game . the fir s t 
e xtra-inning conte s t fo r the 
$alukis this season wa s fin-
ishe d i n the te nth inning on 
a two- run homer .by fir s t 
liase man Bob Blake ly. Blake -
ly' s . horne 1:un came after 
Don Kirkland had r e ac he d 
fir s t base on an e rror. 
Conf,erence Affiliation 
Could Cause Problems 
B y B arb Lee ben s 
" See king admission to a 
confe r e nce is no s imp I e 
thing : ' Jack Hartman, bas ke t -
ba ll coach, comme nte d r e -
ce ntl y whe n a s ked if SIU will 
seek confe r e nce ties . 
The re are ce rtain factor s 
that mus t be c on s ide r e d if 
SIU i s going to joi n a con-
fe r e nce . Does the confe r e nce 
in question have Similar ath -
le tic and a cade mic s tandards 
compare a to SIU? Does it 
offe r pr esti ge? Are con-
fe r e nce m e mb e r s locate d 
within e a s y trave ling di s-
tances? 
"Not all confe r e nces are 
willing to acce pl a ne w me m-
ber without some investiga-
tioo ," Hartman s aid. " We 
have to look at the s ituation 
fr om bo th s ides . Ce rtain 
r equire me nrs will have to be 
me t by both parries . " 
In cons ide ring the geo -
graphic factor , Hartman sug-
gests that by looking at a map, 
the Big E ight te ams are tOO 
far Wes t. Gr e at distances 
would have to be c ove red to 
com pete with those te ams . 
The Big Eight includes 
Mi s souri, Kansas, Iowa State , 
Colorado, Oklahoma, Ne bra s -
ka, Kans a s State and Okla-
homa State . 
A little 
goes a long way at 
_ EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13 - East 
Ph. 457 -2184 
Oversea~ Delivery Available 
"If we wpuld cons ide r the 
ge ographic fa c tor, two con-
fe r e nce s are locate d close 
to us , the Big Te n and the 
Missouri Valley Conference ." 
" We have pla yed team s 
from the- MV C in the pa s t and 
have bee n .successful," Hart-
man s aid . 
The MV C i s ma de up from 
te ams represe nting Wichita , 
Bradley , Lo uis ville , St . Loui s , 
Tuls a, North Te xa s S tat e, 
Me mphi s State , Drake and 
Cincinnati . 
"On [he other had the Big 
Te n r epr ese nts a large amount 
of pr estige. The a thle tic pro-
gram is pre tty good and it 
wouJd be ni ce to be a me m -
be r, but to be r e ali s tic mos t 
c onfe r e nces don't need no r do 
they want a ne w me mber," 
Hartman added. 
" It took Oklahoma State 10 
ye ar s to trans fe r its me m be r-
s hip fr o m the MV C to the Big 
Eight. " 
Be ing an inde pende nt ha s 
its advantages a s we ll as its 
dis advantages. It takes time 
to build up a r e putati0n a s an 
independent. No·tre Dame rep-
resents an e xample of one of 
the most famo us inde pendents 
in athle tic his tory, according 
to Hartman . 
" Be ing an inde pende nt does 
have its disadvantage s when it 
c o mes to s che duling, but s ince 
SIU ha s b e com e a major 
college , some of those prob-
le m s have bee n e ra se d," 
Hartman s aid. 
FOR THE BEST 
in , 
MEN'S WEAR 
'Arrow-Shirts 
'Jantze n-S wi m wear 
' Hpggar-Slacks 
'Cricketee r - Clot hes 
'Florshe i m-Shoes 
'Hart, Schaffner & 
SHOP Marx Suits _ 
! walker'sl L ____ _ •___________ _ } 
1 81 k . No rth I. C . P aas. Oepot 
Corbond a le 
DRY-CLEANING SPECIAL 
8 POUNDS 
$150 
DO YOUR DRY-
CLEANING WHILE· 
YOU LAUNDER 
FREE 
'MOTH PROOFING 
'MILDEW PROOFING 
ATTENDANT ON DUTY 
SPEED QUEEN 
FABRI C CARE CENTER 
1022 W . MAIN ·7 A.M _ - 10 P _M_ 
Blake ly hit a s ingle and a 
double in addition to hi s home 
run and finis he d three -for -
four at the plate. 
Te rry Brumfie ld and Mike 
Rogodzin s k.i al so chipped in 
with twO hits a pie ce . One of 
Rogodzi nski' s hits was a so lo 
home run in the thi rd to s tan 
the SIU scoring. 
e dge d to a 1-0 le ad in the 
fir s t inning , but e xplode d fo r 
s ix run s on four hits in t he 
third to put the game on ice .. 
T he Saluki s a dde d tWO r un s 
e ach in [he s i xth a nd seve nth 
innings. 
Good de fe ns ive plays ca me 
from s hon s top Kirkland, with 
seve ral fine throws to fi rs t 
ba se , Bla ke ly's fi ne r ecovery 
John Susce picked up the of a pair of throws in the 
v ic to r y. his seve nth of the din, and Brumfie ld' s fine all 
sea so n without a de fe ar. He a r ound wo rk at second ba se . 
gave up s ix hits , one wa lk, Howie Nickason pitche d a 
and s trUCk out 12 Quincy s hu tout in the firSt~me . the 
batte r s . fourth for the SIU s taff this 
Sus ce al so had pitche d Fri - sea s on . S he se n fro m 
day a gains t Was hington but Chicago saNe up six hi ts, tWO 
wa s knocked around fo r three bases on ball s , and s truck OUt 
runs in the fir s t inning, and seve n We-s te rn batt~s in r e -
e ve ntua ll y gave up the mound cording his fourth win agains t 
to Jerr y "'Pa e tzhold in the tWO de fe a ts . 
fourth. Bob As h had a s hutout going 
Pae t zhold s topped Wa s hing- for the fir s t s ix innings of the 
ton on s ix hits in s ix innings nIghtc ap before giving up two 
and chalke d up his fourth vic - . hitS and two walk.s whic h ac-
tory of the ye ar agains t tWO counte d fo r the twO HiHropper 
de fe ats . runs . Ash gave up five hits 
S ac u r da y' s double he ade r z nd three walk s in pus hing his 
with the Wesce rn Ke ntucky r e cord to 5-2, second best 9n 
Hilltoppers f e atur e d good the St U pitChir:tg s caff. 
pitching and time ly SIU de-
fe ns ive plays . For 
Jerr y Bond and B arr y STI JDENTS ONLY-~~;~~li~~s rna ~~e t~~~le~:~I~ r . 
The Saluki s colle cte d 14 in $1 0,000 INSURANCE 
bo*w~am~fs , ~~;~~liv:n~~nt~~:~ from ages 5-25 
we r e a triple and a double $38 per yea r 
in the firs t game , although 
ne ithe r figure d in any s coring. 
In addition [0 Bond' s three 
hits , he s c or e d three runs 
during the day. 
E_F_ WINFIELD 
7·759,1 
In [he sec ond game , SIU 
;' 
by REED & BARTON 
An oPf0rtun ily to buy. al 
speda savings. R eed & ' 
Barto n 's e xt raordinary new 
sterling " Grande Renais· 
sance"! Luxuriou s in ree ling. 
with its bold carving and 
de licate -piercings. "Grande 
R enaissance" is " deli ghl to 
see a nd hold ___ a " must" for 
the love r of ~ne sterling_ 
You saue $3150 on a n 18-
pc. sen 1;n> {or 4 with ches t 
Yo" '« 1/}(' S69_ 50 on a 36·pc _ 
s('rf)ice (or 8 with chest 
You S<l ue $110.50 on a 54-
pc. !' l'rpicp. {o r 12 wit h chest 
cannon's 
jewelry ' . 
122 S. Illinois 
,t 
